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Ignoring child support could lead to lost licenses
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
aM M M tor

Want a  state lionise? Don’t 
Ipusre d iild  support

Beginning 8 e ^  1, two new 
laws win allow a  Texas msr- 
risfs  license and other state 
ncenses to be denied or sue- 

for parents adio owe 
1 dilld  snnwrt and 

continiio to Ignore those respon-

Howard County Clerk Mar
garet Ray reoen ^  attended a 
Texas Association o f Counties 
Post Legislative Cmfurence 
dealing with new legislation 
effecting county govemmenL

Under House BUI 188S. a  
Texas manrlsgs license can be 
denied if  the applicant has not 
paid or is delinquent with court- 
ordered child suppmt. Ih e  law

AME sues 
Hall-Bennett 
over payment 
of services

HaU-B«inett Memorial Hospi
tal is being sued by Am nican  
Medical Bntarpriaes Inc. for 
aDagedly not paying for ser  
vices since Decm ber 1992.

[ toa lawanit filed in  
.the two 

i signed agreement 
w h «w  AM R would provide 
medical management for the 
hoqiital as weU ss diagnostic 
testing.

AMB would also help in the 
recruitment o f doctors and be 
Invtdved in marketing and ftmd 
raising for the hoepitaL which 
isn on iuoat

The agreement also stated 
H all-B «m ett would pay for 
diagnoetic lab testing and gross 
billing revenue fhmi the hospi
tal and doctors.

Hall-Bennett was reportedly 
supposed to pay 6 percent of the 
gross biUsble revenue, or a 
minimum of IS.000 per month, 
to AMB.

AMB would also receive 1 per-, 
cent o f the gross revenue per 
month for each phjrsician 
recruited.

In a letter sent to officials 
with the hospital in July, 
AMR's attorney Roderique S. 
Hobson Jr. stated the hospital 
had Ignored previous requests 
to pay the bUls totaling 
$88,748.94.

Hobson also stated if the bill 
was not paid at that time, he 
would fils ttie lawsuit against 
the oorporatimi.

Aoooriing toa laweuil I 
the llith  DM rlotCourt, < 
entities had a  signed agn

win also requires an individual 
to verify under oath he or she 
does not owe child support in 
order for the license to be 
approved.

If an individual lies under 
oath, the oOmse wUl be punish
able as a flslony.

Ray said the law doesn't 
expound on how to check this 
information, but both parties 
will be asked to sign the affi
davit stating they are not ddin- 
qumt on child support pay
ments.

Ray added she has asked 
County Attramey Hardy Wilker- 
son to ask the Attorney Gener- 
al's Office tor an opinion con
cerning the law and how to han
dle the new requirement

She said there are still several 
unanswered questkms about the 
new legislation.

Also, House B ill 433 allows 56

state agencies to refose or sus
pend a variety of licenses firom 
someone sriio is behind in his or 
her child suMKirt payments. ,

In. addition to drivers' licens
es, this law also Includes hunt
in g  fititing. real estate, medi
cal, law, and a variety of other 
occupational, professional and 
recreational licenses.

Nineteen other states have 
similar laws for drivers license 
suspension, but the new Texas 
law is believed to be the most 
encompassing.

Laws in other states don't 
Include the number and scope 
of licenses covered, nor are 
revocation procedures as simple 
to use.

Casey Hoffinan, president of 
Child Support Enforcement in 
Austin, is kxAing forward to 
seeing the new laws implement
ed

The legislation has received 
support fhmi top Texas officials 
Including Gov. George W. Bush, 
L t Gov. Bob Bullock, Attorney 
Geumral Dan Morales,and 
Comptroller John Sharp.

Hoffinan, who directed the 
attm iey genmral's office on 
child support prior to starting 
his own private company, said. 
The threat of license revocaticm 
is one of the most effective tools 
to emwrge in recent years to 
Influence non-paying paraits.*

Another piece of legislation 
that w ill directly affect Howard 
County is House B ill 1341, 
which aUows for a $2 surcharge 
on copies of birth certificates.

Copies w ill now Jump ftom $9 
to $11. Ray said $1.80 of the sur
charge wW  go to the state and 
20 cents w ill be left with each 
county.

Letters will go to those who owe
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Wu says he feared ’psychological collapse’
SUNNTVALB, C alif CAP) -  

Harry Wti wept softly as ho 
roaounted hia darinat hour 
white ha waa htid active  in 
cfiina; the day prison officials 
took away his wedding ring In

an aflbrt to get him to cMifeas to 
spying.

H m  naturalised American cit
izen told about 200 suM>brtflra at 
a raoqitiMi Sunday that was tha 
onte time he got on his knees

and begged during his 68 daye 
in captivity.

"The threat o f Communist 
China agalnet my peraonM safe
ty and life waa not my nudor 
concern,” Wu said through a

Herald Staff Report

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales is wasting no time 
preparing for new child suppcMt 
laws set to take effect Sept 1.

On Thursday, Morales 
advised parents who are delin
quent on their child support 
payments they will risk losing 
their driver's, professional, and 
recreational licmises.

Morales' office will send about 
50,000 letters in the next few 
weeks to parents who are delin
quent on child support pay
ments.

The letters are being sent to 
non-custodial parents who are 
more than 90 days delinquent in 
child support payments and

who are not the subjects of 
pending litigation by the Attor
ney General's Office.

Morales said. T he measure of 
our success w ill not be based on 
how many licenses we suspend, 
but on how many non-custodial 
parents begin to pay.*

Parents who dont respond to 
the notice they receive may be 
scheduled for an administrative 
hearing regarding license sus- 
pmiston.

Morales added. There w ill be 
ample opportunity for delin
quent parmts to get right with 
their obligations. However, we 
w ill be ever so cognizant that 
every day of delay in providing 
suppcHt is another day of suffer
ing for the childrm.*

translator. "But I was vw y ccm- 
cemed about the possibility of 
my psychological collapse.”

Wu said his wife, Chlng-Lee
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ConsoHdation of 911 
put on hold for now
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

It looks like the consolidation 
of the 911 system in Howard 
County is on hold, at least for 
now.

911 Coordinator Carl Dorton 
recently went before the city 
council for their approval of his 
1995-96 budget without any 
extra money budgeted for the 
consoUdaticm. County commis- 
stonars are schedtded to 
approVB the budget on Monday 
aswelL

In January. 911 officials met 
to begin d is c ^ in g  the consoli
dation o f the system. At that 
time, they said they would have 
to go before both the city and 
county entities to approve the 
additional money it would take 
to get the system up and run
ning.

Between then and now. those 
involved in the project such as 
911 board members, police, 
sheriff, fire and ambutence offi
cials have been trying to find a 
location and decide who is 
going to pay what amount for 
the consolidation.

No agreement has been met by 
the officials involved yet

One of the locations proposed 
was in the basement of the

Howard County Courthouse. 
The passage of the bond election 
t4as a stipulation for choosing 
that site because a new electri
cal system, among oth«- things, 
was needed for the up-to-date 
equipment.

Dorton has said if an agree
ment can be reached to iron out 
the details of the consolidation, 
the budget would have to be 
amended.

The 911 service rates for this 
year w ill be set at 60 cents par 
line for residential homes, $1.17 
per line for businesses and $1.86 
per line for trunk lines. A ll fees 
are paid on a monthly basis.

The total budget proposed for 
911 for the 1995-96 year is 
$113,545. This includes such 
expenditures as:

•Salaries/beneflts - $29,960 
•Administrative charge - $80 
•Contract labor - $22 ,^  
•Accounting - $ l,m  
•Professional audit - $2,000 
•Lease for 911 sovice/equip- 

ment - $36,800 
•Office space lease - $2,700 
•Utilities - $1,500 
•Insurance - $2,000 
The revenues expected for 

this fiscal year include: 
•Projected fee collection - 

$113,500
•Eiu*ned Interest - $2,500

Lone Star Card posa'ble 
solution to welfare fraud
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

One of the major steps in State 
Comptroller John Sharp's plan 
to overhaul the state's welfere 
system is on-line, spreading 
throughout Texas and produc
ing results.

Overhauling the food stomp 
program is Sharp's solution and 
a mqjor step toward helping 
people on assistance programs 
become independoit again.

Sharp called the I^ne Star 
Card program that began June 1 
the most sweeping attack on 
bureaucratic bloat and welfere 
fraud ever launched.*

Sharp said, *This debit-type 
security card w ill hold both 
bureaucrats and the people who 
depend on temporary public 
assistance accountable. Not 
only will it save tax dollars and 
cut down on fiwud, but it may 
also boost food sales for area 
groews.*

He added, *In the Houston 
area, where the card had been 
in use since Feb. 1, retailers 
reported an immediate Increase 
in food sales after the card's 
implementation. From Febru
ary to March, food sales rose by 
$4.5 million, because the bene
fits can be spent on food and

Please see CARD, page 2
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■ O bituaries -I-

\miiam Whitaker
I

Services fbr William WhitiA- 
er, 73, Big Spring, will be 10 
e.m. Tuesday, Aug. 29, 1996, at 
Kiker-Seale Fiineral Home b e . 
with Rev. Ken McMeans oOlcl- 
ating. Burial will be in the Col
orado City Cemetery.

Mr. Whitaker d i ^  Saturday, 
Aug. 26, at Hendrick Medical 
Center.

He was bom Sept. 10,1921, in 
Wills Point, and married Joy 
Mitchell on Nov. 27,1958, in Col
orado City. He had lived in Big 
Spring fbr 34 years. He was 
retired fktxn the Texas Highway 
Department where he worked as 
an engineer for many years. He 
was a World War II veteran, 
serving in the Army. He was a 
Baptist

Survivors include his wife: 
Joy Whitaker, Big Spring; two 
daughters: Pauletta Schnick, 
Fairborn, Ohio, and Sheila 
Payne, Big Spring; one sister: 
Marine Robinson, Burleson; and 
five grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home Inc., Colorado City.

Jerry White, San Angelo, John 
.White, Qydo, Claude White, 
Langtry, and’Danny While, Del 
Rio; one aistsr Charlotte Lee, 
Camarillo, Callt; It  granddilL 
dren; and one great-grandchild.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers 4  Smith 
Funeral Home.

B i t  S p r i n gN THE RUN 1

■ POUCE fJAT |; ifJAi '.Venth:

Newton Moore
Graveside sorvices for Newton 

Lee Moore. 87. Sand Springs, 
w ill be 1 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 29, 
1996, at Trinity Memorial Park 

with Rev.

MOORE

Eldon Cook, 
pastor of 
C e n t r a l  
B a p t i s t  
C h u r c h , 
officiating.

M r  . 
Moore died 
S a tu rd ay ,  
Aug. 26, in 
a local nurs
ing home.

He was 
bora on 
Dec. 22,

Emma Poe
Graveside services for Emma 

Jo Graves Poe, 81, Houston, for
merly of Big Spring, will 1^ 11 
a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 29, 1995, at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Pm-k with 
Rev. David Green, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Lex
ington, officiating.

Mrs. Poe died Saturday, Aug. 
26. in a Houston hospital.

She was born on April 17, 
1914, in Brownwood. She taught 
school with the El Paso School 
District and retired in 1979 after 
32 years. She was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include four daugh
ters: Ginger Stephens, Mary 
Jane Casler, Betty Jon Knous, 
all of Houston, and Tommie 
Childress, Mertzon; two broth
ers: Jack M. Graves, Lexington, 
and G.C. Graves, Hereford; two 
sisters: Nova Lynn Campbell, 
Midland, and Elizabeth Brin- 
ner, Snyder; 10 grandchildren; 
and six great-grandchildren.

She was preeê |pdsiiwteathp by« 
her parents '
Jessie Lowe Graves, - ^

Arrangemenb * u n d e r '^ ^ e  
direction of Nalley-Pickle 4  
Welch Funeral Home.

1907, in Hollis, Okla., and mar 
ried Altie Lee Foster on Jan. 27, 
1930, in Lubbock. He moved to 
Howard County in 1953 from 
Haskell County and had formed 
and ranched in both counties. 
After moving to Howard Coun
ty, he also did contract oil field 
work. He was a Baptist. Mr. 
Moore was a lifetime member of 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion Old 
Timers Association in Stam
ford.

Survivors include his wife: 
Altie Lee Moore, Big Spring; 
two daughters: Marie Blount, 
Wichita Falls, and Llada Flana
gan. Rockland, Maine; seven 
grandchildren; 10 great-grand
children; one niece and several 
cousins.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and one sister.

The family will receive 
friends at the fUneral home on 
Monday evening from 5 to 7 
p.m.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 4  
Welch Funeral Home.

X iard

Carleen White
Committal services for Car

leen White, 63, Del Rio, will be 
at a later date in Ventura, Calif.

Mrs. White died Saturday, 
Aug., 26, 1995, in Shannon Hos- 
pital'in San Angelo.

She was born June 15,1932, in 
Santa Maria, Calif. She had 
lived in Del Rio for over 30 
years. Mrs. White was a 
Licensed Vocational Nurse and 

' had been director of nursing at 
Del Rio Nursing Home. She was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include one daugh
ter: Brenda White, Del Rio; five 
sons: James White, Big Spring.

Contimjed from page 1« m ari . - I I
food alone, not on crack cocaine 
or other illegal activities in the 
food stamp black market*

Sharp said, *In Houston, Just 
six weeks into the system, $1 
million was taken off the black 
market These were taxpayer- 
funded benefits that previously 
disappeared into the black hole 
of the black market.

'That's exactly the kind of effi
ciency we had in mind when we 
proposed this program.*

On August 1, the card was 
implemented in San Antonio, El 
Paso, Lubbock, Amarillo, Brau- 
mont. Port Arthur, Nacog
doches and Lufkin. Later this 
year, it will also be implement
ed in Abilene, Austin, Midland- 
Odessa, San Angelo, Tyler, 
Texarkana, Waco and Wichita 
Falls.

The B lf ^ r in g  PoUm Depart; 
ment reported the following 
inddenti during a  time pwriod 
from 1 p jn . Saturday to 8 a ju . 
Monday:

•JOHNNY AGUILAR MAR
TINEZ. 24. or 403 N.B. Ninth, 
was arrested fbr driving while 
Intoxicated, defective equip
ment and no insurance. He was 
transferred to the counhr Jail 
and releaaed on a  $1,600 brnsd.

•R AU L G O NZALES M AR 
TINEZ, 37. o f 1510 Oriole, was 
arrested for criminal trespass
ing. He was transferred to the 
county ja il and later released on 
a $1,000 bond.

•JAMES LAW RENCE EAST- 
H AM , 18, o f Coahoma, was 
arrested on outstanding war
rants for evading arrest and 
driving while license suq>end- 
ed. He was transferred to the 
county Jail and lata* released on 
a $2,500 bond.

•RAYM OND H ENRY. 3702 
Connally, was arrested for no 
driver's licmise, no motor vdii- 
cle registration and no insur
ance.

•G AR Y M ESSIT , 45. no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxicatkm.

•JUAN BUSTAM ANTE. 17. 
was arrested for no driver’s 
license and no insurance.

•M ICHAEL BROW N. 24. no 
address given, was arrested for 
foilure to identify himself to a 
peace officer.

•JOE RODRIQUEZ, 23. no 
address given, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated. He 
was transferred to the county 
Jail and later released on a  
$1,500 bond.

•SAM M Y H ILARIO , 28. no 
address given, was arrested for 
no driver's license and no insur
ance.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGA'nONS in the 3900 
block ot West H i^ w a y  80, 100 
block of East 16th, 3200 block of 
Cornell, 1300 block o f West Sec
ond, 3200 block o f Avenue C, 
2500 block of Ent, 1200 block of 
West Sixth, 300 block o f Benton.

y. Aug. 28.

70s
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Records
Sundayh tamp. 88 
SundayhlowTS 
Avenge high 82 
Avenge low 88
Recoed high 103 in 1882 
Record low 58 in 1870 
Ralnfldl Sunday aoo 
Month to dale 0.78 
Month's normal 1.78 
Year to dais ISAO 
N om al fbr year 12.48
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•THEFTS in the 1300 block of 
Settles, 2500 block o f Chanute, 
300 block o f Owens and 1100 
block o f North Lamesa.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 700 
block o f West 18th, 1500 block 
of East 17th, 1600 block of 
Robin. 1500 block ot Oriole and 
1900 block o f Runnels.

LENCE in the 1200 block Bast 
17th.

■ S heriff

The 7-11 cmivenlenoe ston  
located at Eighth and Gragg 
streets w ill cease doing business 
by Wednesday or Thursday.

Officials did not immediately 
return telephone calls from the 
Herald to comment, but one 
employee did confirm the store 
wiU close.

The employee stated they may 
close sometime Wednesday or 
after the business day is com
plete, with Thursday being the 
first frill day the store would not 
be open.

.# ,o (-E a s t  26th. 300 
Oweni and 24$0 block

of Scurry.^ *  i
•UNLAW FULLY CARRYING  

A  W EAPO N  in the 1600 block of 
East Third.

•DOM ESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 600 block of 
Dallas. 700 block o f Aylesford, 
2300 block of Gregg, 1300 block 
of Stanford and 1800 block of 
Wood.

•AN IM AL PROBLEM S in the 
700 block o f W illia and 700 block 
of East 13th.

•ASSAULT at intersection of 
N.W. Ninth and Lancaster.

•CREDIT CARD ABUSE in 
the 2600 block o f Gregg.

•JUVENILE ARRESTED for 
possession of marijuana under 
two ounces.

•M INOR ACCIDENT in the 
2300 block of Gregg. Citations 
for frdlure to rqmrt an accident 
and for leaving the scene o f an 
accident were issued.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TION in file 2500 blook of Larry.

•ASSAULT B Y  THREATSdn  
the 300 block of Main.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period fh>m 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 
ajn . Maoday.

Humane Society neede 
foster parenU

•ASSAULT/FAM ILY VIO -

•W ESLEY PA U L  M CDON
ALD  SR., 32. o f Torboro. N.C., 
was arrested by DPS troq;wrs 
for felony frdlure to stop and 
render aid. He was later 
released on a $3,000 bond.

•W ILLIAM  R ILEY BOUNDS, 
31, o f P.O. Box 2396, was arrest
ed by DPS troopers for driving 
while license suspended. He 
was later released on a  $1,000 
bond.

•THEFT on Midway Road.
•THREATS on Wasson Roed.
•GAS DRIVE-OFF at Town 

and Country Store in Coahoma.
•DOG BITE on Kyle Road.
•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE on 

Hooeer Road.
■ •RECKLESS DRIVER on 
Hilltop Road. * -

•CIVIL PROBLEM  on South 
Anderson Road.

The Big Spring Humane Soci
ety is in need o f foster parents.

Volunteer Margaret Lloyd 
says the shelter is overcrowded 
and residents are needed to take 
in some o f the animals on a tem
porary basis.

Any animal put into a  foster 
home would be healthy and 
have all o f its vaccinations 
including rabies. Call 267-7832 if  
you are interested.

Markets
Oct. cotton futures 83.50 cents a 
pound up 200 points; O ct crude 
oil 17.09 cents up 13 points; cash 
hog steady at $1 higher at 62A0 
cenis: slenriilsc atesBBateadvnt

Oct live cattle ftiturM 80M . 
down 37 points, cmnm. oeu

■ S pringboard W u
To su bm it an  Item  to  

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail o r deliver It to 
ns one week in advance. M a ll 
to: Springboard , B ig  Spring  
H erald , P.O . B ox  1481, B ig  
Spring, 78720; o r bring It by 
the o ffice , 710 S cu rry . F o r  
m ore in fo rm ation , contact 
G in a  G a rza , 288-7831, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th 4  Johnson 267-8288

Darrol M. Clawson, 76, died 
Saturday. Graveside Services 
will be 4:30 PM Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Carleen White, 63, died 

Saturday. Commital services 
will be later in Ventura, Calif.

Clients will use the card to 
pay for grocery-only food stamp 
piu’chases. AIm , fomlUes who 
qualify for the Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children bene
fits program will use the card to 
receive payments.

According to Texas Commis
sioner of Human Services Burt 
Raiford, AFDC grants and food 
stamp benefits represents a $500 
million investment in the econ
omy of some areas.

N a llo ^ c k le  & Welch 
Funeral Home

Md Rosewood Cbapd
806GREGC
2674331

Kewton Lee Moore, 87, died 
Aturday. Graveside services 
#tll be 1:00 PM Tuesday at 
Trinfor Memorial Park.
Emma Jo Graves Poe, 81, died 
^turday. Graveside services 
sHD be at lltOO AM Tuesday 
M ML OUvs Memorial Park.

He said. *We want the support 
of the retail community to make 
sure Texas has the nation's 
moet efficient system of helping 
needy citizens.”

The Texas Department of 
Human Services administers 
the food stamp and AFDC pro
grams, while Austln-bamed 
Transactive Corporation is the 
private operator o f the new eleo- 
tronic delivery system. .
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The Wtreie Is
a  Mama

The card is expected to be 
Implemented statewide Iqr 1888, 
with 16JXX) Texas retail outlets 
serving 2.7 million Ibod sttonp 
rschiients in L3 mlHion house-

TODAY
•'S ingle-M inded,* unm ar- 

rled/singles group, 8 p.m., Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. CaU 2638868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21sl and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 2638633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•A l-A -Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A .A , 88 p.m., 
St. M ary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has ftwe food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 616 Settlse.
•Voices support group, 3:46 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victlm  
Services, 2638312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from  
9:30-11:30 a.m . 66 and o lder 
invited.

•Pastoral eounaeling by  
Samaritan Counseling Center. 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 18008284144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, D ora Roberts C ivic  
Center. 1 p.m. Come early at

12:15 fbr mini-lessons.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependmicy support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
2638168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahom a Athletic  
Booster Club w ill meet during 
football season. 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week's game film  w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh w ill 
discuss the game. A ll Bulldog 
frms are Invited to attend!

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 616 Settles.

•M elisM  Avila, o f St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock, w ill have 
free health screenings, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., S acr^  Heart 
Youth Center, 609 N . Aylford. 
Call, 1-806-7668476.

•Big Spring High School girls 
first hometown vo lleyball 
game, 6 p.m. Pleese ettend.

W EDNESDAY
•Gam blers Anonym ous,7 

p.m ., St. Stephens Catholic  
Church, room 1, 4801 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 2668820.

•8urvivors,10 to ll:80  a.m. 
CaU Rape C risis/V ictlm  
Servicea, y88812. This is open 
to aU survivors.

Continued from page 1
Chen, had tried to talk him out 
of making that third fetefril trip 
to China to document alleged 
human r l^ t s  abuses.

Reunited with her on Thurs
day after being expelled from 
China, Wu says he learned a 
valuable lesson: "Listen to your 
spouse.”

But the two, who sat side by 
side on the stage at the Chinese 
American Culture Center, did 
not appear ready to rule out 
future missions to China. How
ever, Wu faces a 16year prison 
sentence if he returns.

Wu, 68, who used a cane to 
walk because of an Injury he 
suffered years ago at a labor 
camp, said his body needs to 
heal and he still has to pay bills 
for this summor’s trip.

Wu, who spent 19 years as a 
political prisoner in Chinese 
labor camps before coming to 
the United States in 1965, was 
arrested at a remote border 
crossing June 19 on his latest 
trip to gather evidence about 
China’s "rsfbrm-tliougli-labor” 
prhMD system, called "laogaL”

Seried on stags with his wife 
agsinst a  backdnq^ of yellow 
flowers and a hugs yellow ban
ner declaring that Harry Wu 
had been freed, he painted a pic

ture of himself as vulnerablo yet 
defiant while in custody.

He boasted about verbal spar
ring with prison officials.

"Fm meat <m a board. Just cut 
away,” Wu said, using a Chi
nese Idiom.

’Thsre’s not much to chop,” 
the official replied.

"M y bone and meat erlll turn 
your blade duU,” Wu said, as if 
in triumph. In the rstelling. he 
stirred the reception audience 
to applause.

Wu said he risked his life to 
document alleged human rights 
abuses because " I  had to see it 
by my own eye. I had to see the 
evidence.”

He said it remains unknown 
how many labmr camps exist in 
China and exactly what condi
tions political prisoners are 
being ftxrced to endure.

Wu’s status as a U.8. citiaen
won him VIP treetment during

at Andhis recent imprisonment 
in the end. his wedding ring, 
camera and camcorder ware 
returned to him.
" I f  yon were not an American, 
you would not bo treated this
won,’* prison guards told him. 

He was held at a rresort villa 
beeide a  lake and weU fed. But 
throe guards accompanied him 
at an thnas, even whan h i want
to the bathifoom.
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NEWS IN

ProU tnmpled man^ 
r ! g k t $ , J H m d k 9 a ^

8AN ANTONIO (A F ) — In 
1981 during the Firsian G o lf 
W ar fervor, federal agents 
ssranned Inlo Jasmtne A ilina’s

ingieoards.
b i fee yeara alnoe, no 

jury has been convened. No 
chiargM have been brought No 
apoioglaa have bean leaned.

B id U B . Attomay James H. 
has sent Astma’s attor

ney a  ioltar, fee San Antonio 
Bivresa-News reportad in a 
oqnnright story in Sunday's adl- 
tioim

**Thiala to adviaa that at the 
praaant there are no feder
a l erim ihal chargee p—Mii«g  
against your client Jasmine 
Azima,** ■ Dealley wrote to 
lawyer Van H ID ^ . **It is my
wtulf SMtwMwg that ftia ftwfw
takan pnieiiant to a  aeardi vrau> 
rant hiwe been returned to Ms. 
Azima. I  gm closing our file sub
ject to being reopiuied should 
additional Infermathm come to 
OUT attention.**

Signing organ donor 
card Uh*t enough

DALLAS (A F ) — Just signing 
an organ donor card isn’t 
always en ou ^  to assure that a  
potential donor's organa w ill 
help make a transplant possible 
at death.

Officials say the deciskm ulti
mately Is that o f the femily, and 
unless they've discussed it w ife  
their loved one, fee decision fk«- 
quently is ovemiled.

**Psopls sign a donor card, and 
they IM  they've dmw all that 
they need to do," said Daniel 
Whiteside, ezemdive director of 
the Association o f Organ Pro- 
curement Organizations, which 
represents 61 organ procure
ment organizations across fee 
country.

"ft is important Ibr people to 
understand that the decision is 
really one made by the individ
ual’s femily at fee time."

r im n  _ 
hla 'o rh e r ''^  

organs are kept going by artlfi- 
d id  means

Fort Worth gets large 
share q f  sex offenders .

FORT WORTH (A F ) — Three 
out o f feur parolad set offenders 
llvhig in  Tezaa halfWay houses 
are lodged in Fbrt Worth, and 
feat makes some residents of 
the dty  uneasy.

Some pecgils say they fear 
Fort Worth has become a  dump
ing ground, at a  time when 
many cities are actively turning 
away those w ife a history of 
sezual offenses. r-

AH but 40 of the 167 aez offend
er parolsea livliig in the state’s 
halfway houses are in two Fort 
Worth fecilitiee, according to 
resent data from the state’s 
Parols Division.

Only 18 o f fee parolsee are 
from Tterrant County. The rest 
wore rejected by their home 
oounttsa and went where the 
space was available — in Fort 
Worth.

Deborah Moore, a Fort W orfe 
payohofearapiat vfeo counsels 
aez offenders, said she worries 
that fee largs numbers "stretch 
the ability to supervlae" the

TH EY ALL SURVIVED

// ■ ̂

One of three paseengera In a single engine ahplane < 
wreekacw of the ptane that he and two other people 
airport M u id a y  In Wlohlta FaHo. The plot and two I 

No b^urlee were reported.

k out from undemaalh the burning 
In when It crashed near Klolaimoo 

I were puled to safety by two

Two arrested in  
Fdrt Worth slayings

Last tw o OMahoma escapees 
caugM near Mexican border

FORT WORTH (AF ) — Two 
teMMigHrs who wars seen at a 
feet food restaurant Friday 
night with two other youths 
who were killed shortly there
after have been arrested in the 
killing.

Police arrested Derrick Smith, 
18, and a  16-ysar-old boy about 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. Smith was 
arrested at his residence on a 
capital murder warrant signed 
by Judge Kiaren Wilson and 
was ordered held on $500,000 
bond.

The Juvenile was taken Into 
custody at a relative’s house.

Both youMte were arrested 
without incident, police said.

Thejrre being quasttoniyi j.t ^ 
the deaths of Mtchaei McE ^  
em and Kathryn Nsabit. wL <). 
bodies were found in tte e. 
morning hours of Saturn i . _ 
McEachem’s vteiicls was fo r i . 
nearby.

Detectives said the motive < r  ;■ 
the slasrings apparently was > 
theft of the stereo systen n , 
McEacfaem’s vehicle.

P(dlce said the two susp ! 
and the two victims wore .. • u ; 
together at fee restaurant b> . 
off-duty police officer, who < >,- J 
tacted detectives wife the in'vr . 
motion when he saw the 
Urns’ pictures in the newspa; .

Two Oklahoma Jail escapees, 
sighted in Arkansas last week 
after four fellow AigiUves were 
caught, were recaptured at the 
Mexican border in Texas, 
authorities said, perhaps after 
returning to this country from 
Mexioo.

Stevoi Warner, 21, and Ross 
Barton, 20, both o f Miami, 
Okla., were caught about 10:25 
p.m. Saturday at Roma, Texas, 
according to Roma Patrolman 
Eloy Barrera.

The two men — both soaking 
wet and wearing muddy tennis 
shoes — were arrested about 
three blocks from the Mexican 
bordor, "Just feet away from 
freedom,’’ Barrera said.

Rmna police believe the men 
probably crossed into Mexico, 
sold a stolmi truck and swam 
back to Texas to make a phone 
call, Barrera said.

T ^  owner o f a  service station 
telephoned police to report two 
suspicious men at the staUon’s 
phone booth, the Roma patrol- 
man said.

The two were among six 
inmates of the Ottawa County 
Jail at Miami who escaped 
Wednesday.

Fbur o f than — Terry Dale 
Botts, 24, James Dewayne Blile, 
22, and Gary Hanna Jr., 26, all 
of Miami; and Marvin Alexan
der, 21, ol Quapaw, Okla. — 
were recaptured Thursday in 
northeastern Arkansas.

The two who remained at 
large until Saturday were spot
ted Thursday n i^ t  in Lawrence 
County, Ark., where a truck 
was stolen frrom a home at 
Mintum, and hadn’t been seen 
in the state since then.

"W e’re pretty sure it was 
them,’’ said Kenny Oldham, a  
Lawrence County InvestigaU^.

Roma, a town o f about 8,000 on 
the Rio Grande between the 
United States and Mexico, is in 
Starr County In fer southeim 
Texas, about 80 miles west of 
Harlingen.

Warner and Barton smelled 
strongly of marijuana when 
police found them, Barrera said,

-A » ih  Fri A  iu  1 n t i  x J i i  t f i »

reproductive health, r i^ ts
SAN ANTONIO  (A P ) -  

Despite a long cultural and reli- 
gious tradition to the contrary, 
Hispanic women must take 
charge o f their reproductive 
healfe and rights, piuticlpahts 
of a weekend conferoice decid
ed.

TheMiUeres Project presented 
A  Latina ReproducUve Rights 
Conference on Saturday that 
Included workshops on repro
ductive rights, prevention 
issues, the roles and responsi
bilities of women’s organiza
tions on reproductive issues, 
abortion, sexuality and self
esteem.

" ’This is groundbreaking. It is 
historic,’’ declared Olga Morales 
Aguirre, the project’s executive 
director, to the 100 invited par- 
tteipants.

"A s fer as I know, this has 
never been done in San Antonio 
befbre, or evoi the state," she 
said.

“Why? Because for many, the 
issue is cultural and church- 
based, and we never saw any 
Latina leader step up to the

mike and say, ’Let me be part of 
the process aiid have an oppor
tunity to agree or disagree.’’’

A  recurring commentary in 
the sessions was that Hispanlcs, 
historically, have been taught 
and s o c ia ll^  not to talk about 
their bodies, sex-or sexuality 
and to respect authority figures, 
such as clergy and doctors.

Keynote speaker Aracely 
Panameno, executive director of 
the National Latina Institute for 
Reproductive Health in Wash
ington, said those attitudes have 
been daunting for Hispanic 
women.

"W e are talking about it, but 
we have not coalesoed. We have 
not formed support networks. 
Otho* women’s groups ftmn to 
outreach the Latinas. We want 
to be able to do it by ourselves. 
But I don’t think we have had 
the resources, financially."

According to data f t ^  the 
Latina Institute fbr Reproduc
tive Health, until 1969 the gov- 
amment did not keep separate 
reproductive health statistics 
fbr fee ethnic group.

mSELECTRIC
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and a marijuana cigarette was 
found in Barton’s pocket Bar
rera said fee men were arrested 
for being under the influoice of 
a  controlled substance and were 
being held in the Starr County 
J aa

The two gave false names 
when they were arrested, Bar
rera said, but were identified 
pnq;>erly on Sunday after Warn
er called his father seeking ball 
money, and fee father called fee 
Ottawa County Jail to report his 
son’s whoeabouts.

i
Ottawa County officials con

tacted Roma police and sent 
them photographs, fingerprints 
and other identifying informa
tion, deputy Jailer Ron Joum a-. 
gan said.

’The six inmates, being held 
on a variety o f charges, escaped 
frpom fee 100-year-old Jail by 
using pencils to gouge a hole in 
the brittle cell w all A ll six had 
been accused o f an escape 
attempt two weeks ago.
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A popular fishing spot along tha Colorado RIvar Ir 
Matagorda la dasartad as hundreds of daad fish lay 
decaying along tha banka. Mora than a m ilion Is h  Mlai 
tha banks of tha river from Matagorda Bay to about three 
miles up the river. Biologists are trying to determine the

VH' ,r HQTICEOF.PUBLIC HEARING ON BUDGET 
HOWARD COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT

Th e  Howard County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on a propose 
budget for the 1996 fiscal year.
Th e  public hearing will be held on September 13,1995 at 5:15 P.M. at the Howa' 
County Courthouse Annex, 315 Main S t , Big Spring, Texas 
A  summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

Th e  total amount of the proposed budget is 
Th e  total amount of increase over the current year’s budget is 
Th e  number of employees compensated under the proposed 
budget will be

Th e  ruimber of employee compensated under the 
current budget is

The  Appraisal District is supported solely by payments from the local taxing um 
served by the Appraisal District.
If approved by the Appraisal District Board of Directors at the public hearing, tht 
proposed budget will take effect automatically unless disapproved by the govern 
ing bodies of the county, school districts, cities, and towns serviced by the* 
Appraisal District.
A  copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the office of 
each of those governing bodies. A  copy is also available for public inspection at 
the Appraisal District Office.

HOWARD COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
BOX 1151,315 MAIN STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721

:

$449.93' 
$12.27.

6

ACT NAME ACT#

9 15 /2 63 -83 0 1
HOWARD CAD PROPOSED BUDGET FOR YEAR OF 19M 

ACT# 1906
SALARIES 801 9213,033
LIABILITY BOARD 802 4,000
PAYROLL TAXES 808 2,200
SCHOOLS 8 SEMINARS 807 SfiOO
AUTO ALLOWANCE 800 3,000
VEHKXES GAS A MAINT. 810 2fioe
SEP 811 13,578
INSURANCE HOSPITAL 813 32,230
INS. DISABIUTY 814 4,150
INSURANCE OFFICE 814 6,800
POSTAGE 619 3,500
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 823 130
COPIES 827 200
PRINTma
DUESASUBSCRTTK) s

2.003
4.003

OFFICE SUPPUES 833 2,000
SUPPLES XEROX 836 300
APPR 8 MAP SUPPLE , 838 2,300
ADVERTISINQ 637 1,000
OONTWQENCES 533 7,000
OON1RACTB) SERVICE 642 30,333
TELEPHONE 844 3,300
AUDITINQ 843 1.730
CHEF APPR EXPENSE 847 303
BOARD OP REVIEW 643 4,803
DIRECroRS EXPENSE 643 2,003
ATTORNEY « 4 2,403
COMPUTER SUPPLES 833 1J03
COMPUTER MAMTANCE 863 a jm
COMPUTER OOerOTHE 810 800
CAPITAL E»*EN0nUR 333 3
COPER LEASE 870 ‘ S,4t3
COFFEES WAT0I STB 1J03
FURNRURESEOUP ISO •03
LEASED VBMCLSS 181 K7S3
RENT MS 18,000
OOMPUTBIUFQRME ns 0
PARnHEOVBIfiME 030 B...
JUNE M, ISIS 
TOTALS
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CKWs of tils Pur
“If we v.ouid guide by the Ighi of reaeon, we must let our
min I ' ijold.’

Louto D. Brnd>l«, t iipww  Cowt |m liceb 193^
ar>.

Choice is y «urs -  pay
up or be lie .ese^ieprived
Children need sui>p<>ri .ii<) 

judges often order Uif iiou 
dial parent to pay i 
support the child 

Texas is now stepping ui’ .i.' * 
ment of paying child supp j/ i v 
new laws effective Sept 1, foil, 
which do not allow’ you tr i;! 
ous state licenses if deliiKjiHfi 
support.

According to the law .s, y .>  ̂
able to obtain a marriage h cti 
driver’s license, or huntitie ■ ' 
real estate, medical, kw a 
occupational, professii.n:. ■
ational licenses.

If you lie on the affidavi! 
child support, that will  >
on the felony level.

It seems losing a licens 
lent incentive fur maki n- > - •

-I L',

Letters to
No time 
sheet needed?
Editor;

It is loo bad Utai M ;. Ci K( i 
doesn't have to sign a time shut t 
Vihen conducting hi.s oecUi.us 
comnnsstoueis wyik.

It would be lnteiesr',;g i; 
how his pfay per ho*u c\mr j- • 
io what the sherilt a* i ''' 
deputies earn

J  Y. VVcdv* 
Rig Spi

Will there be 
any forgotten?
Editor;

Tiie upcoming Uniteti Naii ■ 
Fourth World Conferen. e 
Women to be held in hoiji;;;?. 
uhina is supposed to focus .. 
ihe human rights abi..sc1 
women suffer. However I fi u 
that some of those the r l i 
ence claims it represents w ! c 
forgotten, namely tlie iiu:i. j.. 
of children-particularly Ibniai' 
irtfants-sacrificed to tiic ( i.o 
nese governments bjnc ciol, 
per'family" policy (If yoi> nr 
net f.iniilit i wifb fbe , t:■ ,i' ' 
of forced ttUMUud» icgutmijr 
indicted on Chinese wc int . 
excellent article enliticd 
Question of Duty’ by i)i yn ' 
Wong can be found in t.> * 
September Issue of Reader 
Digest.)

My principle concerns are 
these; Is the world sonui.oc. 
condoning these hideous j. .'a 
tjees by allowing a W'or.jei 
Conference to take place in a 
country named by many organ i 
zaUons as the worst offendei >f 
women's human rights'’ And 
how can we as hidividi ai (i;i 
zens influence our own arm 
o ^e r governments not to g 
along with China's insarudy 
cruel population control icn'' 
tices? My only, thought is Uia’ 
"money talks* and only througl- 
the power of the pocket book cat; 
we force the government of tht 
People's Republic of China Ic 
change its policy. Our rallying 
cry should be, "If China can kill 
its children-we can kill its 
economy. Boycott Chinese made 
#oods!*

Sure, you may have to pay a 
little extra to buy "Amerltari 
(or whatever) over a cheapcf 
Chinese made consumer go<(d.

r )i

l.v

W H ER ETO
WRITE

Opinions expressed on this pags are those of the Edk 
torial Board of ths Big Spring Herald unlaec otherwise 
indicated
Charlea C. 
PubHsher

WiRiams DO Turner 
Managing Editor

child support.
What a shame it has to be this way. 

Whether or not you like the mother or 
father, the children shouldn't suffer. 
That’s what not paying child support 
does - it makes life harder for the 
child.

Granted. It doesn’t take care of the 
custodial parent's abuse of child sup
port. but for the many people out there 
who depend on it. It takes care of that 
problem.

It’s your choice - pay up or be 
deprived yourself.

Which is more 
a comfortable 

ing a little more 
>r for a Chinese 
forced to abort 

riild because it 
ivemment's ’(me 
nd consider this- 
IS would be here 
>r government 
lie kind of popu- 
•'ilicy?

Cindy Appel 
Big Spring

right to an educati<m because 
YOU cannot personally see past 
their differences is a crime of 
prejudice. It is petty, and fTorn 
my point of view, it is stupid 
and childish. I applaud Crystal 
for her spunk a i^  her parents 
for supporting her.

Sincerely,
M iss Joey J. Jabor 

B ig Spring

Is voter apathy 
the problem?

c to commend 
on for her <x>ura- 
at individuality 

slon. The <x>lor of 
- the color of your 
- ay distracting to 
lias no impact 
't on your ability 
anyone else*s. It 
show a desire to 

''x>nformitie8 dic- 
ety of corpulent,

I S who have fbr- 
of being young 

t is not a crime to 
group think’ men- 
(> prevalent today 
out in a crowd, 
ig Spring High 

.t Is?
from the man- 

y itself in 1989. 
who attempted to 
n/herself from 
in any fashion 

with Intolerance 
prejudice by the 
s institution. We 
ike we were infe- 

^orthy to take part
■ g experience like 
!>e (those who
dressed alike and 

•vere not hassled in 
s is where racism, 
md anti semltlsm

■ :n those in power 
t anyone who is 
n they are, and 
3 him or her firom 
>ita enjoyed by oth-

if today are YOUR 
t you rather them 
blindly like sheep 

‘ Ing herd, or would 
m to have the ini- 

• ik and question for 
To deny anyone the

Editor:
What a selection we are appar- 

enUy blessed with in the politi
cal arena coming up for 1996. 
While all these political choices 
are greaL and selection possibly 
will be difficult, the most diffi
cult obstacle politicians must 
overcome to be elected w ill be 
voter apathy. Is it really voter 
apathy, or is it the 'system
stretching the elections 
throughout the year? We are 
confinnted with idl sorts of elec
tions, all o f them Important. But 
why must each choice require a 
separate trip to the polls? A  spe
cial election for this, <me for 
that, ad infinitum.

Seldom, <io I hear a remark by 
a politician or political party 
make much sense, nor do I 
endorse hardly any of them. But 
H. Ross Perot did make sense 
when he suggested we hold elec
tions on Saturday and Sunday! 
To carry his idea a little ferther, 
why not consolidate every 
proposition and every office to 
be filled to coincide with the 
primary election early in the 
year, and the general election in 
the fall o f the year, hut both of 
them on Satuiday and Sunday 
while almost evuyone has free 
time, and would like an outing 
with their femily to b<x>t Go 
vote, then shopping, have a 
meal out, and make it an eitjoy- 
able day.

O f course this would require 
an election in itself, and most 
politicians would be anti- 
change, because they would pre
fer to be voted In by their q>e- 
cial interest group. And to put it 
where It really is. this proposi
tion would be too p ra c t i^  to be 
even considered. As is the tax 
reform situation. Don't rock the 
boat. Status quo has worked for 
decades-why should wa changs 
now?

Roy Sfanmons 
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Iris causes deadly im id flid e
By JAVIER MAYMI
Asaochriad Praaa Writer

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) 
— Tropical Storm Iris moved 
away ftt>m the northaaatam  
Islands o f the Caribbean today 
and was keeping its distance 
fhnn the United Stales as it 
traveled north.

The storm swept throuRh the 
eastern Caribbean with 66 mph 
winds on Sunday, killing two 
people in a mudslide in Mar- 
Unique. Another person died 
after felling into a storm- 
swoUen river in Guadeloupe.

The storm's center was about 
100 mUes northeast of the island 
of St. Martin at 5 a.m. EDT 
Uxiay. It was moving 10 mph 
north and expected to hold to 
that course hut strengthen later 
today.

Richard Pasch, a hurricane 
specialist at the National Hurri
cane Center in Miami, said Iris

could hit the 74 mph-thraahold 
for a  hunleaiw.

"It’s gotten baltsr argMilas± 
It could definitely beooma B hnr- 
rloBDB soon. Wa think it w ill 
strsngthsn." he said.

On its present track, however, 
Iris should not hit Puerto Rico 
and the U.S. V irgin Islands, 
where it sasmed haaded on Sun
day. Even so a  tropical storm 
watch remained In effect for the 
U.S. Virgin Islands.

"It should pass fer enough to 
the east,” Pasch said. “They 
could get some gusty winds and 
showers, but we don’t see tropi
cal storm <x>nditions there.”

Tropical storm warnings 
remained in effoct for Antigua 
and islands north throu|d> the 
British Virgin Islands. But they 
w «:e  likdy  to he lowered for at 
least a p<xtion o f the area later 
today.

Iris hroadsided Martinique 
overnight, causing flooding in 
many coastal towns.

Heavy rains caused a severe 
mudslide in the Martinique 
town o f VaucUn, killing a 5S- 
yaaisdd man and his wife when 
their h(Hue washed off a moun
tainside. The couple’s dadi^ter 
WBi injured.

Authorities said they were 
trying to evacuate the town but 
were unable to find adequate 
transp(Mtation due to the high 
winds.

The incessant rain also flood
ed downtown Riviere^PUot.; •

Serge Larcher, mayor of Mar
tinique’s southern resort town 
of Diamant, wept as he toured 
the town’s ravaged beat lifi cmt.

"This storm has ripped 
through the hearts uf the people 
of Diamant,” Larcher said. “Tt’s 
a horrible sight. The iN^arh is 
destroyed, the town is ravaged.”

In Guadaloupe, about 100 
mUes north of hfertinlque, a 20- 
year-old man di o win’d aff ( r he 
fell into a river and was d ragged 
by strong currents

Republicans 
question 
First Lady’s 
trip to China

<d!.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Some 
Republicans are saying Hillary 
Rodham Clinton’s planned visit 
to China to attend a conference 
on women’s issues sends the 
wrong message to citizens of the 
Communist country.

"Clearly when Mrs. Clinton 
goes as first lady of the United 
States of America, it sends a 
number of mixed messages,” 
Rep. Susan Molinari, R-N.Y., 
said Sunday..

’“rhere’s no doubt that Chi
na’s going to use the visit of 
Mrs. Clinton as a propaganda 
tooL”

Molinari worried that the lin t  
lady's visit would allow Q ilna < 
to whitewash iff hhhian rights"' 
record and ignore the plight of 
women there.

But Geraldlner Ferraro. U.S. 
ambassador to the U.N. Human 
Rights Commission, called Mrs. 
Clinton’s decision to attend the 
U.N.-sponsored World Confer
ence on Women In Bering “a 
win for women throughout the 
world.”

Ferraro said that a planned

'  t

XaMdaM Piwa plMiio
A ChlnBBB vohinlBar hands out a copy o f tha official poster for 
tho Unitad Nations’ Woman’s  Confaranca at the accreditation 
cantar in Baling. Up to 18,000 dalagatas to tha forum, which 
opens Wadnaaday, w aia axpactad to arrive in Beijing tyday.

 ̂ -•kil-'l 'll
statement the Sept 4-15 confer
ence w ill issue, addressing eco
nomic and political rights for 
women and violence against 
them, w ill have an impact on 
Chinese society.

“China wiU be criticized in 
that document," she said.

But Molinari, who Joined Fer
raro on ABC’s “’This Week with 
David Brinkley.” questioned 
whether that message w ill reach

the Chinese people throughithe 
nation’s tightly controlled state 
media.

As the debate continues U.S. 
dh>lomats said they weic dis
cussing a visit by Chino‘ <> Pres
ident Jiang Zrmin to the I'uited 
States, wtflcli could include a 
meeting with iY%idenl Clinton 
to discuss Sino-Americ.ai) rela
tions.

Younger, more violent traffiekers 
may take over Cali drug cartel

By CHRIS TORCHIA
Associated Presa Writer

ARMENIA, Colombia (AP ) -  
Authorities say a new breed of 
drug kingpins is emerging, 
many of them only in their 20s, 
already millionaires and ready 
to kill anyone who gets in their 
way.

“These are the viirient ones. 
They control the hitmen, 
the^re well-arnied and they’re 
not interested in turning them
selves In.” said Lt. CoL Addon 
Aldana, chief of police in Arme
nia, a  city north o f Cali.

Proeecutme are now buUdihg 
cases against some of them;

—Juan Carlos Ramirez, a  
reputed trafficker in his late 20s 
whose nickname is “Chupeta” 
(LoUlpcg)), is wanted or idogal 
m rk d ^ m it cluu ges.

—Arturo de Jesus Herrera, 
nicknamed "Banana," hss been 
linked to ttm nuuMacre of IS 
fennworkars in October 190S.

U J . and aoma Colombian offi
cials now worry that Samper Is 
taking tha pramwiw off prsma- 
turdy. Uhlta o f an «ilM  security 
force ttiat hunted Gall tridllel^- 
ers are already transfeiriiig to 
Bogota to fight common crime.

While raids are continuing, 
it’s not clear how long they w ill

Pieaeurad by riie raids, many 
drug.tMfllekars n s .a h iftln i 
thdr home bsM aad n O a ls i

sssr s hoHSS tshwa polos bsRswMl drags wars babig hiddisnin 
tlM elly of AiHMtiia. No drags m m  found during tha raid. Tha 
d n ^  UngplM  who uaad to lw it  triBogi  trativalo lor tha paaa-

> ora on tha tray ouL Now Colombian
01 ■  ̂ * 

to!

ftlains. according to police and 
o(m1 residents, Intrrvlev ■ d on
condltkm of anonymity.

Howevw some drag dcalars 
etui vnitara Auf for ;S Jllttl
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Merger combinee Chawe 
Manhattan, Chemical
NEW YORK (AF) — Chamlcal 

Banking Corp. and Chaaa Man
hattan Corp. agreed to merge In 
a $10 bmion eloek traneactiaa 
that arill create the biggeet 
banking company In the United 
Stales, the banks said today.—

The combined company — to 
be called Chaee Meniiette»> —  
win have $297 bUUon In aeeete. 
outranking Cltloorp, at preeent 
the largeet U.S. bank company 
with I2S7 billion In assets.

The new bank w ill have 25 
million customers across the 
nation and rank third In nxHt- 
gage lending and fourth In cred
it cards. In New York, the new 
Chaee w ill be number <me In 
consumer and business bank
ing. The bank w ill be % 
global Inader  In several corpo
rate bonking buslneeeeB.

The merger, erpected to close 
by the end or March 19M, win 
result In 12,000 job cuts ftom a 
combined staff o f 75,000 In SO 
states and 51 countries. Botti 
Chemical and Chase are based 
in New York.

Medical supplies go to 
American Indians

WASHINGTON (A P ) — TO the 
military, the stuff is just taking 
up space In a  warehcnise. But to 
the money-straiped hospitals 
and clinics that serve American 
Indians. $6 million In medical 
supplies and equipment is a 
godsend.

Everything from bandages to 
X-ray machines is being 
shipped from an A ir Force 
w ar^ouse this month to Indian 
health focillUes from North Car
olina to Alaska.

The equipment, some o f it 
never used, comes frtnn U.S. 
bases that are closing in Great 
Britain and Denmark.

“The military was stuck widi 
a lot of perfectly good medical 
supplies and equipment that 
normally would be given to 
undeveloped countries," said 
Kenneth Brtdmr, a qiokeaman 
for the federal Indian Health 
Service. “ ■

The supplies were earmarked 
for Ukraine, but Congress Inter
vened and ordered the Pentagon 
to give them to American Indi
an fhcOities instead. Sen. Daniel 
Inouye, D-Hawail, said the 
material would fill a  critical 
need.

Another $90 million in equip
ment and supplies is expected to 
beoonM available ovw  the next 
two years as additional Euro- 

shut down, he sa l±

Ihreedead, one 
missing in floods

GRBSNVILLB. 8.C. (A F ) — 
Floodwalsrs sw qd an 8-ysarold 
boy and at Isast two adults to 
thdk deaths as dregs from TTop- 
Ical Storm Jerry battered the 
Carolinas with up to 15 Inches 
of rain.

Anottisr psrscm was mi—ing 
in upstate South Carolina, 
adilch was hit hard by flooding 
ttiat ftwced hundreds of people 
from their homes. Two d e a ^  
traffic accidents were blamed 
on the weather.

Bryant E a ^ , 8. was skate
boarding on a  sidewalk in  
Gaflhey, about 60 m tw  north
east of Greenville, when be fell 
Into a  flooded drainage ditch 
and was sucked into a storm 
pipe.

His mother. Donna Eagle, said 
she triad to pull him out

"W e couldn't grab him it was 
strong. He didn’t have time to 
call out," she said Sunday 
n l^ t , hours after a rescue crew 
recovered his body.

The body o f Christoffer 
M khad Douty, 18, was found 
Sunday morning in a flooded 
(^eenvllle County creek. He 
drowned after jumping in to 
save a  teen-age girl who sur
vived.

Authorities in nearby Grem*

held out little hope o f finding 20- 
yearold Vlctarla Marie Cordle, 
swq;>t away when her car 
plunged Into a rain-swollen 
creek. Three passengers sur
vived.

In North Csrollna, firefighter 
Greg Hinson drowned Sunday 
night trying to rescue a strand
ed motorist In Alamance Coun
ty, northwest of Raleigh.

Motorists in the middle region 
known as the Piedmont were 
unable to navigate k>w-l]ring 
streets, some covered by 4 feet 
of water.

When the water got too high, 
hundreds of residents from the 
nearby college town of Cluvel 
Hill, Charlotte, to the west and 
Robbins, located between tte 
two, were forced to leave home 
to seek shelter elsewhere.

"Around 5 a.m., I woke up and 
my hand was in water," said 
Robert French of Charlotte. "I 
knew we had to get out of 
there."

Sugar Creek jumped its banks, 
forcing 63 residents of a Char
lotte nursing home to evacuate 
Sunday morning, and in nearby 
Cabarrus County. 60 residents 
were evacuated flx>m a long
term care center in Kannapolis.

Syringes reportedly found on 
bombing suspeets’ food trays

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) — 
The warden o f the federal 
prison holding the two Okla
homa City bombing suspects 
says the inmates are not at risk 
d ^ it e  a report that syringes 
were found on their flood trays.

Warden R.G. ’Thompson tcdd 
The Dally Oklahoman in today's 
editions that security at the El 
Reno Federal Correctional Insti
tution is "not at aU” in jeop
ardy. He said the controversy 
was "an internal personnel mat
ter" and refused further com-

H m  Muskogee Daily Phoenix 
l eper tad Suntey that Chartss
M. "ChucT’ Mildner, chief cor
rectional supervisor at the 
prison, was suspended with pay 
after he ordered that only one 
officer be allowed to handle food 
trays for bombing suspects Tim
othy McVeigh and Terry

Nichols.
Mildner’s supervisors revoked 

the order, his attorney, David 
Wilson, told the newq;>aper.

Mildner established the policy 
after syringes were found on 
food trays going into the unit 
where McVeigh and Nichols are 
held. Wilson said.

Contraband was found again 
on the trays after Mildner’s 
order was countermanded and 
inmates had access to the trays, 
WUson said.

"W hat would happen if one of

a^ad . "It would make him a 
martyr to aU these crackpots 
and extremists."

McVeitdt and Nichols could be 
sentenced to death if convicted 
in the April 19 explosion at the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Build
ing in Oklahoma City.

Woman offers $50,000 
reward fo r dog

OCEAN c m r. Md. (A P ) — A  
Pennsylvania woman who 
bellevae her dog M l ovarboard 
Is offering a $50,000 reward to 
get him back — dead or alive.

Tina Stgafooee, a dilropractor 
from Thomasvllle, Pa., bellevae 
her 1-year-old terrier. Baby 
Huey, M l overboard last Friday 
while she was in the Delaware 
Bay on her 38-foot cabin cruiser.

Sigafooee said she didn’t see 
Baby Huey go overboard bul 
suqMcts the dog M l Into the 
water after he eecaped from the 
downstairs cabin. The dog was 
wearing a purple dog collar but 
noLD . tags.

Howar(J College
FALL SEMESTER 

Late Registration;
August 28* September 1 & September 5 ,6

8:30 a.m.-6KX) p.m.
(Qose at 3.-00 p m  on Friday) 
Admissions/Business OfRce

Education...
For Learning, For Earning, Fo rU e!

1001 Birdwd! Lane Big Spring, TX 79720 (915)264-5000

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Rb g w u l  Hosnvu.

A fin o u n c x s

Om R. M OLLAUD, M.D
OBSTETRICS AND QYTIBCOLOQY 

HToftien's neaMb Can • Ftrê aancy 
remale Reproductive MecMdne 
OynccotogyandOmSiBgay

Dr. John R. Holland wtn be  
at the Clinic on Tuesday, August 29th

Fbr More Information And To Make 
An Appointment Please Can

Q15^267^226____ — ^

■ pIlM.
ERzabeth Morrow wrings out a pillow in the ganigo of har flood
ed home in Charlotte, N.C. Heavy rains from Tropical Storm 
Jerry have caused dainage to homee arKl forced evacuaUone In

5
Plane crash 
ends man’s 
rampage

KINTNERSVILLE, Pa. (A P ) 
— A  70-year-old airririp main
tenance worker angry about 
losing his job  shot b is  two 
bosses at work, killing one of 
them, then escaped in e plane 
which crashed about 20 min
utes later, investigators say.

Kenneth Jerolam an was 
killed in the crash.

Investigators say they believe 
Jerolam an became enraged  
Saturday when his bosses tried 
to fire him after a decade at 
Labate Aviation, an airplane , 
restoration company.

Company owner Dom inic 
Silverio, o f Philadelphia, was 
killed. His partner, Salvatore 
Labate, 67, was shot three 
times in the abdomen. He was 
hospitalized in guarded condi- 
tiOD.

After shooting Silverio and 
Labate in a hangar, Jerolaman 
m aneuvered a plane onto a 
grass runway and flew 10 miles 
before plunging to the ground 
outside Frenchtown, N J . State 
police spokesman Joe 
Scheldeler said it was too soon 
to say i f  the plane crashed  
because of a mechanical prob
lem or the pilot intentionally 
flew it into the ground.

»7*0 
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Glasscock County

Property Tax Rates school District
Glasscock County

property lax rales for Independent school district. ItThis notice concerns____________
presents inTormation about three ux rates Last year s ux rate is the actual rate the school disiria used 
to determine property taxes last year Uiis year s effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes 
as last year if you compare properties uxed in both years This year s niUhack tax rate is the higliest 
Ux rate tlie school district can set Ijcfore it must hold a rollback eleaion In each case these rates are 
found by dividing tlie total amount of taxes and state funds by the tax base (tire toul value of uxable 
property) with adjustments as required by sute law Tlte rates arc given per $100 o f property value.

Lnst year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt uxes 
Last year's total uxes 
Last year's tax base

bo 4

This year's efTective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting uxes on lost property)

+  This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

-  This year's effective ux rate 
X 1.03 ■ maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes rKNices and holds hearing

This year's tax rate to trigger a 
rollback election:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
This year's adjusted tax base

-  Tliis year's local nuintenaiKe
arxl operating rate

♦ $0.06 cents ■ this year's maximum
operating rate

♦ This year's debt rate
-  This year's rate to tngger a rollback election

This year's highest rate following a 
successful rollback election:

Last year's adjusted operating uxes 
This year's adjusted ux base

-  This year's local mainteiuiKre
and operating rate 

X Student eiuollmeni adjusunent
This year's adjusted maintenance and 

operating rate
■*- S0.08 cents -  this year's maximum 

operating rate
♦ This year's debt rate
♦ Rate to recoup loss ceitified by

commissioner o f education
♦ Additional rate for pollution control
-  This year's highest school rate after

a successful election
GLASSC(X:K COUNTY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCE

The following balance will probably be left in the unit's property 
tax accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encuabered by a corresponding debt obligation.

$ 4,599 ,300

s - 0 -

$ 4 ,$ 9 9 ,)0 0

s 348,883,350
s 1.320000 /SlOU

s 4 ,597 ,383

s 285,117,520

$ 1.612452 /$100

s 1.660826 ' /$10Q

s 4 ,597 ,384

s 285,117,520

$ 1.612452 /$100

$ 1.692452 /$100
$ TooSooC /$100
s 1 .6924$i /$100

$
4 ,597 ,384

s 285.117.520

s 1.612452 _____ /SlOQ
H-; 000000

$ 1.692452 /SIQO

$ .000000 /SlOO
s .6o()0o0 /$100

s .000000 /SlOO
s .000000 /SlOO

$ 1.692452 /rtoo

Type of Property Tax Fund 
General Fund

Balance 
$ 1,917,613

This notice contains a aunaary,of actual effective and rollback 
tax rates* calculations. You can Inapect a copy of the full calculations 
at the Glasscock County Courthouse,

Royce Prult
Tax Assessor-Collactoi 
August 23. 1993

of person praparing this notice
Title
Data prapaaed
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New  w rin kles on o ffe n se
pay dividends fo r B uckeyes

Oiiio. state tailback Eddie George (27) scores a touchdown in the third quarter of the Kictofff 
Classic Sunday at Giants Stadium in East Rutherford, N.J.

EAST RUTHERFORD, N .J. 
(A P ) — The time m l^ t  be past 
when Ohio State’s offense can 
be categorized by the handoff 
and the downflekl pass.

The new wrinkle — a short
passing game highlighted by 
the swing pass — and a couple 
of big plays by the defense and 
special teams went a long way 
in the No. 10 Buckeyes’ 38^ vic
tory over Boston College in the 
Kickoff Classic on Sunday.

“There are a few things we 
changed and helped us accom
plish what we accom plished 
today,’’ quarterback Bobby  
Hoying said. “It’s ov«rall con
sistency. If you saw us, we did
n’t force the ball at any time. 
We mixed up the pass and the 
run, and i f  we can continue 
being consistent, that’s what 
w ill be different about our 
team."

Boston College was ranked 
No. 22 in the preseason poll, 
but dropped out aftm* the loss.

If there was a key play, it was 
perhaps the Drst swing play, 
which came late in the first 
h alf w ith Ohio State already  
leading 14-3. Boston College had 
Ohio State pinned at its 1, fac
ing third and 10.

Hoying took the snap and 
floated a swing pass to Eddie 
George in the left flat for a 14-

yard gain. George fkrilowed with 
a 19-yard run a ^  Ho]ring thoi 
hit Terry Glenn* with a 46-]rard 
pass to tte Boston College 20.

Three plays later, Hoying 
capped the 99-yard drive with a 
12-yard scoring pass to tight 
end Rickey Dudfey for a 21-3 
lead.

“The defense feels like you 
have your back against the 
wall,’’ Buckeyes tackle Orlando 
Pace said. “But we punched our 
way out. We not only wore 
them down, we broke their con
fidence. They didn’t feel the 
same after that."

That was obvious in the third 
quarter when Ohio State took 
the opening kickoff and drove 
82 yards in 18 plays for a field 
goaL George, named the game 
M VP with 99 yards rushing, 
two TDs and three pass recep
tions for 44 yards, caught swing 
passes of 16 and 14 yards. Both 
catches came w ith the 
Buckeyes needing more than 
nine yards for a first down.

“ W e knew Boston College 
liked to pressure the passer, so 
that was something we recently 
installed,” Gecn^e said. “ I was 
surprised that after the first 
couple o f catches, I thought 
they would bring someone out 
to cover me 1-on-l, and they 
never did."

Boston College coach Dan  
Henning said the sw ing pass 
didn’t catch his team by sur
prise.

“ We played the sw ing pass 
poorly," said ifenning, who was 
Just as disappointed in the 
Eagles’ feilure to stop Shawn 
Springs’ 97-yard kickoff return 
that made it 14-3. It was the 
first kickoff return for a  TD in 
the 13-year history o f the game.

Seconds after Dan McGuire’s 
24-yard fie ld  goal cut Ohio 
State’s lead to 7-8, M cG uire  
sailed his kickoff to Springs at 
the 8. Springs angled across the 
field and found a gm>ing Imle as 
he turned upfleld around the 
20. He got a great peel-back  
block from Jeff W ilson at the 27 
and a final block from Glenn on 
McGuire near midfield.

Ohio State outgained Boston 
College 488 yards to 300 and 
had only one turnover to four 
for the Eagles. The Buckeyes 
also came up with several big 
defensive stops, the best com
ing with seven minutes tefl in 
the second quarter.

Trailing 14-3, Boston College 
moved 52 yards to the Ohio  
State 19. But on fourth down 
w ith less than a foot to go, 
quarterback Mark Hartsell was 
stopped on a sneak.

SI ’ORTS IN
BRIEF

(Juarlerhnrk club 
lo rnrrt today

Swim and Gym, opan to praachool- 
ors and homa achool chlldran agaa 
S-10. Praachool claaaaa ara from 10- 
11 a.m. and homa achool claaaaa ara 
from 11 a.m.-noon.

Saaaiona bagin Sapt. 5 and will 
laat four waaka.

For mora Information on any of 
lhaaa programa, contact tha YMCA 
at 2 6 7 -8 ^ .

Ih» B!g Spring Staara' 
!C''.i»>t9fback Club III maat today at 7 
V  IX- In tli« Spilnfl High SchiM  
library

Coahorm tickets
on sale now

Th* public I# Invitad to attand. For 
rriort In'ormaflon, contact Nancy or 

I C-ariis'mvy »t 783-4838.

Sicn season tickets 
rHunitlu on sale

I
Big '•piinq High School la calling

Ic-j'ball rickatt at tha BSISD
p'fiCBB.

Ild -rra  will ba told to tha garraral 
puWlc through Sept. 8. Waakdaya 
ti‘» ticu'a will ba 0i3O a.m. - 4 p.m.

I'<a Slaera hava fiva homa gamaa 
thin eeaacn, and aeaaan tkkata ara 
$r0. Saison tlckatc will ba told 
'lirough Sapi 8.

Tor •noia Information, call Iria 
Thayar at 764 3640. Individual game 
tickata this aaaton will ba $5 for 
adulta and $2 for atudenta. All tlck- 
ata Bf'd nl tha o*ata will ba $5.

CO AHOM A -  Raaarvad aaaaon 
tickata for tha 19S5 Coahoma foot
ball aaaaon ara rtow on aala.

Tickata can ba purchaaad 
batwaan 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at tha achool 
diatrict adminlatration offica, locatad 
(uat aouth of tha high achool.

Tickata ara $12 for tha four homa 
gamaa. For more Information, call 
384-4200.

4-H shooters

Labonte survives late fender-bender for win
BRISTOL, Tenn. (AP) —  

Terry Labonte knew he had 
gotten away with one.

“I went the whole race with
out a single scratch and then I 
wind up with a smashed up car 
in the winner’s circle," Labonte 
said with a grin following his 
hard-eaimed' > i vlctoryi in . 
Saturday i^^ht’s Goody's 500.

Labonte’s Hendrick'
Motorsports Chevrolet took the 
checkered flag sliding back
wards after the hard-charging 
Dale Earnhardt slammed into 
the rear of the leader’s car com
ing off the fourth turn on the 
last of 500 laps on Bristol 
International Raceway’s .533- 
mile concrete oval.

“ That’s the first time I’ve

Auto S ports
ever won a race going back
w ards," Labonte added. “But 
I’m not mad at Dale, because I 
won. If I hadn’t won, I might

“But I h o n e st don^t belleVb 
he intended to wretik us. It>WM' 
Just one of those deals that hap
pen in racing."

Earnhardt, who came fTom 
the back of the field to the fh>nt 
twice during the long night of 
racing, said, “I couldn’t catch 
him. I got Jammed behind those 
slow cars and I got into him, 
and he still wound up winning 
the race. It was all Just close

racing.”
Earnhardt, who pitted during 

the last caution period on lap 
390, gave up track position, but 
used his flresher tires to charge 
from ninth on lap 429 to second 
on lap 487.

labonte had pitted with most 
of the other lead lap can  on lap < 
322 and was nearly out o f both  ̂
gasandtlreabytheend. -> >

“I knew it was pretty close <m 
Aiel, but I don’t loiow how close 
because they never told m e," 
Labonte said. “ But I knew I 
Was wanting some tires there at 
the Old."

Tlie seven-time Winston Cup 
champion nearly caught 
Labonte, who was slowed on 
the final lap by several lapped

can  racing each other for posi
tion.

Schumacher 
plays cards right

S P A -F R A N C O R C H A M P S , 
Belgium  (A P ) — M ichael 
Schumaifoer didn’t oomR to the 
original spa for the waters- Yet 
the wet brought him -a step 
closer to repeating as Formula 
One driving champion.

There was water, water 
everywhen during the Belgian 
Grand P rlz  and Damon H ill 
couldn’t put a drop to good use 
as he was outdriven and out-

Please see AUTO, pege 7

compete at meet

offinols needed 
for Jonf hall games

SAN A N TO N IO  -  N ln «tM n  
Howard County 4-H Shooting Sports 
Club msmbars partklpatad In tha 
Stata 4-H Trap, Skaat and Sporting 
Clays Shoot In San Antortio July 27- 
28.

Arsa mambars placad as follows:

Iha Par-xlnn Basin Football 
Officials Association Is looking for 
parsons to hsip officlats junior hlgh- 
vsrslty foolbstl gamas this autumn.

Anynna Intarsstad should contact 
Charlla Mall at 263-C158 or Oalvin 
Guinn M 267-9778.

Sub-junlor Division
Clay Hart -  2nd, Intarnatlonal trap; 

2ttd, N gh  ovarall ktdlvldual trap and 
skaat; 3rd, Amarican skaat; high 
ovarall. Individual Amarican trap and 
skaat

Travis HIpp -  8th, sporting clays.
Billy KInsay -  2nd, Amarican trap.
Orin Romlna -  2nd, sporting 

clays.
Lorin Wolf -  5th, sporting clays.

Swimming, scuba 
lessons scheduled

Tha Big Spring YMCA will hold 
scuba classas bahinning at 7 p.m. 
Sept 7.

Tha classes will ba taught by 
Stovall's Scuba Center.

Fall swim lassons for chlldran and 
adults bagin Sapt 8 at tha YMCA. 
Classaa will ba held from 6-8:30 
p.m., 8:30-7 p m. and 7-7:30 p.m. 
Monday artd Wadnasday or Tuesday 
arvf Thursday.

A naw offering at tha YMCA Is

Jurtlor Division
Katie Gaskins -  high ovarall 

fsmala, Intamadortal trap arnl skaat 
artd Amarican trap artd skaat 

Urtdsay HuH -  3rd, ovarall fantala 
American trap artd skaat 

RHay HIpp -  5th, aporUng daya.

Senior DIvlalon
IMehaal Brooke -  2nd, Intanta- 

Sottal frap.
DuaSn Gaakine -  8th, Amarican 

frap.
Paul KInaay -  4th, Antarican 

akaat; 6th, American frap; 3rd, apork- 
ktg daya.

W oods continues am ateur dom inance
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Tiger Woods, center, huge hie 
caddy after winning the U.8. 
Amateur Golf Championahip.

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP ) — Tiger 
Woods was trained by his 
Esther from the age of 6 months 
to be a golfing champion.

On Sunday, he confirmed — 
again — his budding greatness 
with a shot worthy of a champir 
on.

Moments after hitting a 140- 
yard fairw ay shot w ithin 16 
inches of the cup on the final 
hole of the U.S. Amateur, the 
19-year-qld Stanford student 
had his second straight vict(X7 
in the tournament and his fifth 
national title in five years.

Only four other players have 
captured as many national 
titles as Woods: Bobby Jones, 
with nine; Jack NicUaus, with 
eight; and Jay Sigel and Jerome 
Travers, five each.

That’s heady company for a 
young man who hasn’t even 
started his sophomore year In 
coUege. But Woods maintained 
the best thing about beating 43- 
year-old Pennsylvania auto 
dealer Buddy Marucci was win-

I Golf
off.’

ning the automatic invitations 
to the M asters and U.S. and 
British Opens that go to the 
U.S. Amateur champ.

“It’s the experience that I get 
to have because of w inning” 
that’s the best reward. Woods 
said.

Woods’ experience playing 
slick Csirways and wind-blown 
links courses in this year’s 
British and Scottish Opens may 
have been the key to winning 
at Newport Country C lub, 
which is as sim ilar to St. 
Andrews’ Old Course as any 18 
holes in America.

One-up heading to the final 
hole. Woods lo ft^  his second 
shot from  the m iddle o f the 
fairw ay and watched it spin 
back to the pin. He pumped his 
fist as he walked up to the

Lucky shot 
goes Norman's way

That and the hours o f prac
tice he put in after being let 
down by short-iron shots in the 
Masters.

“I spent hours and hours on 
the range and it paid off on the 
18th hole.’’ Woods said. “ It’s 
nice to see that hard wmic pays

AKRON, Ohio (AP ) — A  mira
cle shot in a playoff decided the 
World Series of Golf — and this 
time G reg Norm an did the 
shoeing.

Norman’s 66-foot pitch-and- 
run w ith a 7-iron from  the 
fringe gave him a birdie on the 
first playoff hole Sunday and 
sent N ick  Price and B illy  
M ayfair to the purgatory that 
the blond Australian has visit
ed several times before.

It was a touch o f redemption

Pleeee aee QOLP, pege 7
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Jenny Udback eyes 
her drive during the 
final round of the do 
Maurior Claeaic 
Suixlay in Moniraal. 
Udback won for tha 
firat tima on tha 
LPQA tour with a 
four-round acora of 
280.

GaettI leads KCtowbi
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) —  Thara’a a lot to ba 

said for axparianca. Gary Qaattfa two-run homar 
spoka volumaa.

During a 13-year major league career, OaeW hod 
saen Matt Whiteside before. So when WhSaeldB 
delvered In the eighth inning Sunday wlh KMwob 
City holding a 3-2 lead, R was aknoat aa though 
Qaaltl had aeon a enoak pravlaw of tha pRoh.

Tha rosuR was • two-iun bwuranoa homar In tha 
aighth that hafoad Hft foo Royala to a 6-2 vtolory 
Sunday ovar tha Taxaa Rangara, gMng twm ttvaa 
vMoflaa In four waahand gamaa agalnal tw  taam 
thay’ra ehaabig for an Amartoan Laagua wildcard

*R’a Juat ona of thoaa thinga,” aaM 
faoadtha guy anoughtoRnowwhall

Q m M . *1Va 
wdoaa, you

Wttaker ratalm crown
ATLANTIC CITY, N J .  (AP) —  Pamall WhRakar 

ratalnad Na WBC waRarwalght tHla Saturday night 
wRh a unanimoua 18-round daoWon ovar Scodand’a 
Gary Jaeoba allha Corwantion Caniar.

WhNakar, who Improvad to 36-1-1, knookad 
Jaeoba down twtoa bi tha 12th. Jaooba la 41-6.

Edwards b88tf 59 feet
LOtfOON (AP) —  Jonathan Edwards aurpaaaad 

69 fast inehas to win tha tripla Jump and Jan 
Zalasiy hurtsd Sia JawaHn saaaonTa baal 308-9 In an 
lAAF IrwRaHonaL

MtfliM 110-fiMfar hurdtoa ohamolon Alan Johnson 
baal worid raoordJioldar Coin Jachaen.

Tennis
U.&0pan.

6:30pjn..uaA(ch.36).

BasebnII
noufion M nonoBg 

6 p.m., PRIME (ch. 28).
ASanla al Chfoago, 

1:16 p.m., TBS (ch. 11).
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Golf.
Con(inu8d from pag8 6
for Norman, who endured last- 
hole losses to Bob Tway in the 
19M ̂ A ;€ham ptoB Bh lp  and 
Larry M lw  In the 1N7 Maaters 
and hasfTdSt in pla3rotlli In all 
four majors.

“When it happened to me, it 
happened in such quick succes
sion,’* Norman said. “ People 
coulto’t let go of that But it’s 
slowly worked itself out

“ OolTs gods were with me 
today."

The $360,000 first-place check

allowed Norman to pass Tom 
Kite as the PGA Tour’s leading 
money-winner with $9,493,579. 
He has a  aaaaon-racord j  
$l,SS5,7D0thl8y«ar.

The $2 m illion tounuunant 
was held at the 7,149-yard, par- 
70 Firestone Country Club  
course.

Norman, who made the play
off with a 3-under-par 67 for a 
72-h<^ total o f 2-under 276, had 
considered withdrawing from  
the tournament Thursday night 
after accusing playing partner

Mark McCumber of improving 
his putting line on the seventh 
hole. But Norman’s wife, tour 
com m issioner Tim  Flnchem  
aa ii $wo bnslhkas associates 
♦»n r^  him oiit o f U.

Instead, he won for the third 
time this year. His other victo
ries came in ’The Memorial and 
the Greater Hartftxd Open.

Norman, four shots back as 
he stepped to the 16th tee, said 
the victory ranks as one of the 
best of his career.

Auto.
Continued from page 6
witted by hia German rival

Schumacher’s m astwly con
cocted victory with brilliant 
wet-weather driving In a neck- 
and-neck race w ith H ill left 
him with a 66-51 edge In the 
driver standings going Into the 
Italian Grand P rlx  in two 
weeks.

“ It was bloody d ifficu lt,’’ 
Schumacher said. A  qualifying 
mishap left him 16th on the 
starting grid, yet he was In the 
lead by the 16th of the 44 laps 
and went on to notch hit 16th 
career victory. ’That ties him 
for ninth on the career victory 
list with Sterling Moss.

It took some spectacular, if 
unconventional driv ing to 
achieve It

When Belgium ’s inevitable 
showers hit the race Just before 
the halfway mark. Schumacher 
decided to stay out on the 4.333- 
m lle track on slick tires. He 
was gambling It wouldn’t keep 
raining.

H U l did the logica l thing, 
ducking into the pits for wet- 
weather tires, and indeed he 
was soon vying for the lead.

Then H ill learned that logic 
isn’t always the answer to the 
low clouds and cnrtalns of rain 
clin ging to the pines o f the 
Ardennes hills.

Schumacher started weaving 
all over the track, closing off 
any hole HIU found.

“I knew It was going to dry 
out," Schumacher sakL
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Seles’ return puts fire  
back into women’s tennis
V  T  Ten, It happened!

S t^ G ra fa w o rs t  
▼ W nightmare has 

refumad to wtunan’s tennis 
with a bang.

I was aU fbr Monica Sales’ 
return, but I had to qnestloa 
her being given the co-number 

<Hie rank
ing.

That 
question

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

and then 
some dur
ing the 
Canadian 
Open.

She 
went 
through 
players

like a fish goes through water.
The U.S. Open begins today 

and it should be an interesting 
two weeks.

Graf la seeded number one 
and Seles Is seeded seocmd. 
which means frie chances fbr a  
Graf-Seles final are pretty good. 
Don’t forget, however, that you

have people ilka Arantxa 
Sandiea-VIcarlD. Conchlta 
Martinez. Mary Pieroa, and
OtalM-iell* SahaHnt Inrlrltn In
ttM wings.

The chances o f m m  o f them 
knocking off Graf la batter than 
one of them beatinf Sdes.

rU  be pulling for both players 
because leadoy watching both 
of them play, hut Sdes has 
proven hmself to be worthy of 
the co-number one ranking in 
the ATP computer.

I’m not sure if  the reports of 
G rafs being upset were exag
gerated or true, but the point is 
moot now.

Seles Is back, she’s better 
than she was before, and she 
says she’s having Am doing 
something she loves.

TIm  speed Ml her serve has 
improved, and her passing 
shots, ftum her fordiand and 
her backhand, are deadly.

She’s even scoring winners 
by hitting croesKXMirt shots. 
Thaf s purs power!

The worst thing that hap
pened to a lot of players on the 
women’s tour is that they got a

chance to alt down and watch 
her play, faicludlng the exhlbi-

Nsvraniovft.
Navratilova la sdU good 

o n o a^  to earn a  top 10 rank
ing, but ahe has kMt a lot of her

What she does to make up for 
age and slower reactiMM la use 
her head to outsmart other 
playms. She’s padsnt now, but 
even that was not enough to 
sh^Sdes.

O f course Navratilova could
n’t be happier that Seles is 
back. She talked her into com
ing back as well as played a lot 
of tennis with her to get her 
ready to come back.

Women’s tennis oonthmes to 
gain momentum as its popular
ity increases, but what a  boost 
to have two players with Hm  
talents Graf and Seles possess.

’The co-number one ranking 
won’t last forever, but what Am 
it’s going to be watching U m k  
two battle It out in match after 
matdi.

I like Stefn, but Fm picking 
Monica to win the U.S. Open.

HiU’s Williams Renault team 
was hopping mad with  
Schunmcber’s daredevil capers, 
especially when the cars 
touched wheels at top speeds. 
W illiam s lodged a protest, 
which Formula One officialdom 
converted into a w arning to 
Schum acher. Should he be 
guilty of similar driving in the 
next four races, he’ll be sus
pended for a race.

It wasn’t foe answer Williams 
was looking for. and It certain
ly d idn ’t set w ell with  
Schumacher.

“ We had some pretty hairy 
moments out there,” Hill said.

* 1 1 1 6  strategy was “ to keep 
him bdiind me for as long as 
possible,’’ Schumacher retort
ed.

907i% 
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'Iliis notice concerm ^^95

. P ro p e rty  Ta x  Rates in  G lasscock  county

----- property tax rales for G la sscock  County____  |, |Hcvms
inroriiiaiion about Uircc tax rates. Last year's tax rate is tlie aaual rate Uic taxing unit used to detcrniinc 
property taxes last year. Ib is  year’s e/jfrctUje lax rate wcaild impose tlie same trxal taxes as la.st year if 
you compare properties taxed in Ixxli years Tliis year’s rvUhacklax rate is tiK* liiglie.si tax rate tlir taxing 
unit can set befc^re taxpayer.s can start ux rollback procedures in each case tlK-sc lates are found by 
dividing tlie total amount of taxes l>y die tax base (tlie total value of Uxable profierty) with adjustments 
as required by state law ‘Hie rates are given per SlOO of property value

G e n e r a l

F u n d

F a r m  t o  M a r k e t /  

F1( m m 1 C o n t r o l  

F u n d

Last year’s tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year’s ux base 
Last year’s toul tax rate

This year’s effective tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes 

(after subtraaing uxes on lost (Moperty)

+  Ib is year's adjusted tax base
(after .subtraaing value of new property)

”  Ib is year's effeaive tax rate 
fur each fund

1oial effeaive ux rate

S p e c ls l  RnaKi/  

B r id g e  I 'u n d

S 1 ,421 ,652  j - 0 - s -0 -

$ - 0 -  2 - 0 - s -0 -
2 1.421.652 S r O - 2 - 0 -
2 350.504.8202 - 0 - s - 0 -
2 .4056 /SlOU S -0-/SIOU s - 0 -  /SlOU

S 1 ,421 ,742  s - 0 - $ -0 -

2 287 ,312 ,460  s -0 “ s -0 -

S.4 9 A 8 4 2 / S IO O  S - 0 ~  /S lO O  S ~ 0 ~  /SUM

$ . 4 9 4 8 4 2 2 1 0 0

In the first year a cinmty coUects the additkmal sales tax /o reduce ftmf)erty taxes, it muu irisrrt 
tl)c following lines unless Us ftrsi adjustment was made last year 
Sales tax adjustment rate S ~0~ /SlOO

-  liffeaive tax rate 2 ~0~ /SlOO

X 1 03 ~ maximum rate unless unit (xiblislies 
notices and liolds hearing S . 5 0 9 6 8 7 t $ l o o

2 1,421,743

This year’s rollback tax rate:
Last year’s adjusted operating uxes 

(after subtraaing Uxes on lost property 
and including taxes for state criminal 
justice hundatc.)

+  Iliis year's adgisted tax l>asc 2287 ,312,460  2,
■ Ib is year’s effeaive operating rate 2 »^9484^ siqq  2
X 1.08 •  this year’s nuximum operating rate 2 «534429/2i(i6* 2
■» Ib is  year’s debt rate 2 •OOOOOQ’SlOO 2
-  Ib is  year’s rollback rate for each fund 2 »53442^2100 2

'Ibis year’s toul rollback rate 2 «53442^2lOQ

- 0-

- 0-

-0 -
- 0 -

JJdOLL

- 0 -

- 0 -

/2IW

- 0-

/SlOU

2_

2.
2.

2.
S.
2

- 0-

- 0-

- 0- /LIW
uditiu.
/SUM

.ilK U

A county that coUects the addihonal sales lax to reduce property taxes, including one that 
cottects the tax for the first time this year, must insen the foUouHng tines

-  Sales ux adjusunent rale 2 ~0~ /SlOO
-  Rollback ux rate 2 ~0~ /SlOO

Fora county with additional roOhack rateforpoBuhon control, trtsen thefoUowtng hrtes 

Additkmal rate for puHuiiun cunuol 2 ~0~ /SlOO
-  Rollback ux rale 2 - 0 -  /SlOO 

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
SCHEDULE A

UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCE
The fo llo w in g  ba lan ce w i l l  p robab ly  be le f t  in  Che u n it 'a  p roperty  
tax  accounta at the end o f the f i s c a l  y ea r. These b a lan ces a re  not 
eneuwbered by a co rrespon d in g debt o b lig a t io n .

Type of Property Tax Fund 
General Fund

Balance 
$ 630,000

This notice contains a suaaaary of actual effective and rollback 
tax rates* calculations. You can Inspect a copy of the full calculation's 
at the Glasscock County Courthouse.
HasM of parson preparing this notice Royce Prult
Title Tax Assesaor-Collactor
Data prepared August 25, 1995
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A R IE S  (M arch  21-Aprll 19): 
Today Is fUll of change and con
fusion. Evaluate what is going 
on with a professional matter. 
Ideas flourish. Only you know  
how to handle pressu re  and  
overcome obstacles. Your social 
life and work m ix gracefiilly. 
Tonight: Go out. *****

T A U R U S  (A p r il 20-May 20): 
You get a lot done because you 
adjust to news or a change in 
plans in a positive  fash ion . 
Review  you choices, and  
di^monstrate your ability to get 
tl»e job done. Review you exer
cise and health program. 'Touch 
base with what works for you. 
Tonight; Work late. ***

G EM IN I (May 21-June 20): Be 
sensitive to a partner's distress. 
Ri ’̂ * t new it serves you to try 
to understand what is bother
ing this person, even though  
you see a situation in a differ
ent way Be sensitive, but stay
ing detached helps you solve a  
problem. Tonight: Be a wild  
thing. * * * *

CANCEK (June 21-July 22): 
Settle down, and be responsive 
to a hunily member's concern. 
Examine what might be best 
for you in the long run. 
Partners are confused, tuid you 
inlglit nc't he able to resolve an 
issue as quickly as you would 
like. Yon need a change in 
scenery. 'I'onight; Do your own 
thing. '**■*

I KO (July 23-Aug. 22):
Fatigued you propose and 
exarnin*^ a change. You gain 
insight a'ter initiating talks, 
'(here is no need to push or 
argue fjive someone space so 
lit? can see lire wisdom of your 
tiiinking. Take an active stand 
with a leughtiur. Tonight: Shoot 
•iK' hr ee;c with a friend. •***

V IB (;o  'Aug. 23-Sept. 22):
Expenses cculd go overboard. 
Vo;j see life in a new way. Be 
witling to h' linstorm and settle 
p-qbh ms. Your oreativity and 
u ru te i standing mix to help you 
s u Avoid a financial risk 
at all ccst<5 Do not underesti- 
r,, ite wliat vuu offer; stay confi
dent. I nigi t. Treat yourself.

1.1 BH \ S. pt. 2aOct. 22): You
c.te (!i ■. -r; hy someone's percep
tions and understanding. Goto 
a friend who is handling life 
w e ll and ran give you valuable 
tf*‘ lhack Touch base with your
high energy and aim it toward 
your long term desires. 
Tonight Be yourself. **•* 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21);

Th ink  about w hat yon w a n t  
Bxam ina  a ltarnatlT as w ith  
cara. Thara la ocmftuion eon- 
earn in g  a  com m unication. 
Daterm lna what it  naedad to 
make an adjustment Your tam
per could be aalf-dectrucdva; ba 
aware o f your need to axpraaa 
i t  Tonight Curl up with a  good 
book.***

SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dae. 
21): P rob lem s w ith  a  m onay  
matter could be upeetdng. Face 
a  problem, and develop a  better 
understanding o f adiat is necaa- 
sary to solve i t  Focus <m your 
long-term goals and a  special 
fklmidshh). Your smiae o f direc
tion helps you get w hat you  
want. Ton ight Hang out with  
good friends. ****

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22*Jan. 
19): You m i^ t  be causing your
self trouble with an authority 
figure. Your clarity • or lack of 
it - could be a  major obstacle 
today. Definitely do a  better Job 
o f listening to what is needed 
at work. Put your energy into a  
project, and ask few er ques
tions. Ton igh t B u m  the mid
night oiL ***

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Be less perturbed by a  private 
matter, and get more in tune 
w ith  w hat is needed. Y o u 'll  
have many options if  you reach 
out to someone. Explore alter
natives. seek information and 
take a risk. Long-distance news 
plays a  s ign ifican t ro le . 
Tonight; Go to the movies. *****

P ISC E S  (Feb. 19-March 20): 
One-to-one relating helps you 
hand le  a d isagreem ent. Be  
aware o f what you are bargain
ing for. Avoid  a fight, i f  you 
can. Understand what it takes 
to have a successful partner
ship. Do not listen to a  friend 
who has let you down before. 
Tonight: Dinner for two. ***

IF  A U G .  29 IS  Y O U R  
B IR T H D A Y : M oney m atters 
w ill play an important role in 
your year. You need to focus on 
security and getting whatever 
it is you need to feel comfort
ab le . You  m ight a lso  opt to 
curb spending. A  rea l estate 
investm ent in 1995 could  be  
excellent for you in the long  
run . I f  you are  s ing le , 1996 
holds many romantic possibili
ties. Allow yourself to change if
it helps you get where you wan  

iC Ito go. I f  attached, the two o f  
you experience a  unique closq- 
ness in 1996. LIBRA can aggra
vate you.

TH E ASTER ISK S ( * )  SH O W  
T H E  K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’L L  
H A V E : 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfficult

•iMS by King Ftatum  Syndtcalt, Inc.

A few lessons for the 
geographically impaired

{EDITOR S SOTE: Dear Abby 
IS on vacation. She left behind 
some of her fam rite letters f l’om
iyao.)

DEAR ABBY’ : ’I'his letter is in 
lesponse lo the letter from  
Hawaii. Your Hawaiwin corre
spondent was put out by the 
number of people who didn’t 
know that Hawaii was part of 
the United States.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

We who
liv e  in 
N E W  
M e x i c o  
are con
s t a n t 1 y 
r u n n i n g  
Into the 
same situ
ation. Let 
me g ive  
you a few 
examples: 

N e w  
M e x i c o  

thewas
only state in the union whose 
license plates w ere stam ped

-PUBLIC MQTJCE-
aiASSCOCK COJNTY COMMl8aKDNER*8 COURT 
WtU ATCFP^ B'DS ON SEPTEMBER 11. 1 DOS AT 
'0  00 A M N OLASSCOCK COUNTV C O U R T- 
HOUiSL DURING- A REGULAR 8ES9tON FOR:
• 1 B>d P of *>•« tnrxtom axlg QufRp ImolL
^2R»d SnR% o> tOQO m89 irmmttkormi d w i» 
truck 1.
•3 n«d S9«no H 1M0 toogl9 «d9 imswiRlIonQl 8ufnp
truck No. 2
for SpooiHaaliorto on mm truck and kdormatlow on 
u«od truokm, oor^od tbo Ĉ oyrdy Judgo'9 eMeo at PIS* 
M  238? 8.30 9 m. to 12 noon Mowdny 8ini FfWgf, or 

Wooton. ConrwNootonor Pot 2 816-364-2130 or 
MtoKool HooA, ComrrMonor PflL 4 t16>164>2M&
Tho Court rmnr^m thm ngM to oooopt or rg|oR ony or

oopnuoaTimoNivEitSALntEss
S Y N D K A n

0 * T«
aval Oil

i»aav<

M7aAugu^2t«B.«Mn*v4. II AN OKMMNOI o r  IM i 
TSXAS.

omroM
I7 (

PUBLIC MQTICE-
Oit'Xumiaif.KununSS, 1IM, 

Cly al M( aartaa.
a «o a ,( lalMa

MBIKMir-ISVI 
WONSAONAMI 
O VO M M A I

AN onoMANce or TMi orrv oouNOL or 1
OtTY OF wo •nWIQ. TEXAS. AMmONS 04 
TKA TMMf (AMMALS), SECTION S-tH I 
TIONS, SKHON »S1 HNM T SH  
44 ASOEMPnOK SECTION S4T SAM 
SECTION S-4S UOSNSt M S ANO 1

iM sm i

TION VS1 HBOOWOS TO SS KSFT. THM OMM- 
NANOS INOnSASCS T N I AM UOABtS M I S  
SWOLMD MS) M ir m s  T M  SSOnONS AUOW- 
IN « MACTIOINO VSTIMNAMAN TO ISSUS

P A t

lOFAMMAiS.
taalSii

ISSX1

MC 8PRINC HUALD H iiiN C E M E N T S Holp Wanted

iLASSIFIEP Annoufipamonte 036

Too Lj Io
ToClaarify 001
MINE Bn 8PR8IQ HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOURBU88IE88

H9F9 ar# som# hoiprui tips  
and inform ation tnat w ill 
h o lp  y o u  w h a n  p la c in g  

our ad. Aftor your ad haa 
aan p u b lia h a d  tha  first  

day wa auggast you chack 
tha ad for mistakoa and if 
e rro rs  h a v e  b a a n  m a d e  
wa will gladly correct tha

£

ad and run it again for you
....................  a l 

ii?::::

Autos for Sate
loss VW BUQGY, aSssI U 
1975 750 Honda F-K. tola 
384-4819.

l|sl.$1JK». 
aKtrapsito. $700.

00 SUBURBAN. Eva 
Son. Aatong $4,500.
80 NISSAN PICKUP. 4 cylndar. 5 apaad, M  
oondHonar, 50too i------

53,000 mllaa, has hall damson, $3000 
2S3-7501.
'00 TURBO. 5 apaad Isiizu Imputoa. 55,000 

I conditon. Altor 530frn 263-2016.mSaa, good!

aawaBsnt oondMon. 82,000. down ind 
. PiMfin 187-BOBl

Boats
DUCK H U N T E ^^V  wLYMO 'John' 
Boat HP S O L D * * ^ -  $750.00.
267-464$.

Jeeps

w ith  “ U .S .A .”  in  the low er  
right-hand comer o f the plate.

I a lso  have seen m aps in  
which New  M exico w as com
pletely omitted!

As a counselor w ho assists 
students in iq>plying for finan
cial aid to further their educa
tion, I have been asked w hy  
they did not seek aid from their 
O W N  country (m ean in g  
M exico )! A nd  th is from  so- 
called educated administrative 
assistants and executive secre
taries!

M any people v is it in g  N ew  
Mexico comment on how sur
prised they were that they did
n’t have to go through customs 
or present a passport. They  
actually t h o u ^ t  N ew  M exico  
was a part of Mexico. -  FROM  
MEXICO (THE N E W  O NE)

D E A R  FRO M : M ove over. 
M any Qrom W est V ir g in ia  
wrote to say that their etato la 
sometimes considered the west
ern  part o f  the state o f  
Virgin ia . And w hile w e 're  on 
the sub ject o f  geograph ica l 
ignorance, many wrote to eay 
that they w ish  people would  

quit getting Australia oonfUaed 
with New  Zealand.

Motorcyctes
drlys, good running condition. $500. 

12.267-1512
1000 HONDA NX250. SIriMl or o« Mw rood. 
Exoolonl oondMon. Cdl 263-Oiia
1000 YAMAHA 3508X. 1303 mloo. $1500. 
1000 Yamaha 350SX, 725 mHos. $1700. 
Phono 2638832 or 267-1524.

Pickups

1066 CHEVY Ptohup. 306 i 
VsncmtoMnn, hcsdacM rsck,1 
wOidoiwB, ASWM oswes. Qeied eh 
$3$00. firm. Allor Seo or tosvs i
2t7-6206.
16iS FORD 250 K tolll
aieimsoraSwomvml

$7,600 OBO. DayMmo 263-07$$. 
2648712 adi tor Om»____________
FO R  S A LE: 1t$4 OM C tlorra  K  Ion ss-

Traiters
1$N. HEAVY D U TY  F W  bad I 

■toBVIe Onliss, lasus. * 
$imo. at7-7»$.

’ wtz a.

J m UO M wlis Atoaiiw Wndd Uho

i t u m r f S S m 'S O i  Spocisls. 
O p s n t i *  ' Sunday - thursday  
•:00aia-t:00piii. Friday-Saturdsy 
e.-OOsm-aMpni. Dinnsr fX)0pm-e;00pm. 
LanysOals. a$7-e044,1307 E  4ti SL

BuolnotsOpp.
T S U M C U iliiilA R r

050
Qieat Rohim -  Part lims. 8-10 hours 
work rsquirsd. UmNsd loealions avaN- 
abla. 829,000 cash lequiiad. For imms- 
<8als ownsiship osN;

1-800-$21-0166

T ro V H B H E T B O im "
82,00Q(wl( 

potsimal 800-2068000, 24 hrs.

Instruction 060
at no additional charga;. If 
your ad Is In a d v a rta n tly  
not printad your advance  
payment will cheerfully ba 
refunded and tha n e w s-

PI^IVATE P IA N O  L E 8 8 0 N 8 . Boglnnors 
ausugh sitoanos. Yoars ol touching oxport- 
onM. 2007 RrtMOOS. 2038367.

papaf’e liability will ba for 
only•y. the am ount actually  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.

E M PLO irttE N T

Heip Wanted 085
$1,000 W oMito atuHIng onvotopeu. Fro# Mo. 

m 6 addrouood stanped onvolopo to:SBfid BBN I
D6to, DepL 16.3206-C EuN CotonM dr. No! 
312, ertomto, FtotMs. 32003.
AVONCwn $0-$1S/hr. Fu6$>wt llnio. No door 
to door. BoncOto  ̂ 1800827-4640. OXVREP.

016
BARTENDER. BOUNCER noodod. Mud bo 
TABC CoMtod or wahg to booomo so. Apply 
S1110 E. 3rd. 2838333:

1070 BUICK C E N TU R Y . Good work car. 
$600. Cal 267-1480.

B n  SPRINQ CARE C EN TER  to looking lor 
dodteMod and caring nuraos to oharo In tha 
Ivaa ol our roaldanto. 6 you am ono of tttoao 
nutaoo who to looking tor a plapa to ba tovad 
and walcomad by atoll A roaktonla apply In

lOaO CUTLASS BROUGHAM, Ona ownar, ak 
oondktonar, buW-ln CB. $1,100. 267-5310,
I—pvyto-

paraon al Big Sprtno Cara Cantor, OOi Qo- 
lad. FtoMbna LWYa. i

HVa wagaa
2-10 a 0-2 ahSIs. Com- 

AbanaSto.

OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN. 3 yaara axporl- 
anco. Can 394-4915 lor appoMmanl.

1004 CAMARO. AboondBlonad wSh raoanUy 
naw llraa, mufllar. radtalor. aSamalor and 
bmhM. $1300.2032314.
1802 MITSUBISHI 3000 Q T VR4, toudad, 
20,020 mOaB, $22,500. Phona 203-6832 or 
267-1524.

K a iy r  START Tomorrowl 
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring Natbad 
diivara. AH mUM paid (naw seals). Ufa/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK - 
MiHar 600-395-3510. Owiwr Oparators

1003 Thundarbird. Rad, loadad-$l0,S00: 
1080 lroc-$3250.: 1006 Audi, low mltoo- 
$2000.; 1000 QrandAm-$1500., nooda work. 
267-1512.

ibCUANCUe TAAIL MUA8ihIg  e t k -
TER, haa opaninga for Nuroaa Aidas.
6:00-2:00 and 2:00-10:00 shifts. Apply 
in paraon, 3200 Pailcway. EOE.

leoruO- c o n v e n ie n c e  STORE Cl£RK wth IrtondV
amlla naadad. F u ll-ilm a , nights and 

^  - AppV M 311 Gragg SI.

00 Quo Storm, 5 opood, air corHOIIonar, 
-----------  ih a l

COUNTER HELP NEEDED. Mual ba 18. wW- 
Ing lo work wookondo and aarly morning 
hours. Apply In parson only- DonuU Etc.. 
1210 S. Qmgg.
ConuMli
$20Kto

‘03 OMC SUBURBAN. LoadMt. now Uroo and 
a h o c k a , 0 7 ,0 0 0  m lla a . $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 . 
006872-7711.

97$.

lar Usara Naadad. Work own hours, 
to $60k/yr. 24 Hows. 714-363-4500 oid

1000 BUICK SKYLARK. Nico and ctoan, 
60,000 ndtos, orw ownar, lod. Aaktog $4,500. 
015-2638106.

DISHWASHERS NEEDED. Comancha TraH 
NurNng Cantor. 3200 Parkway. Plaasa w>Ply 
topaiaan.

FOR SALE: 1002 Q EO  MaVo and 1008 Oa- 
koto ptokup. Cal 263-1786 or 0632480.
FOR SALE BY OSm c R: FbrSPwho G T  
faoeitofti aanceow S43tsa can 60 eeen at.

FULL-TBIE h e l p  n e e d e d  lor homo cars lor 
Iho oktorly. Wo roquiro 1 yoar axparlonca. 
own Iranaponatlon and latophona. CaS M&J 
SttorSandoa, l-SOO-067-4083.
GREATER O PPOR TUN fTCSol U«a Parraton.

.at Iha Lakavtow Hoad StoN-Ganiar, 130Z. 
N.W. 7lh SIraal, Big Spring, Taxaa, Irom 
9:00am unlH 4:00pm Monday, August 26, 
1806, tvDuiyi Wadnssday, Augiwi 20.1005:

020
Van or Bua iUda-'‘$416/Month Plus

Bonolta. Part-Hma Poaition 
1:00pm-6M)pm Monday itiough Friday.

023
Taoohar AMs- $832/Montti Plua 

Banafito. Ful-Hma Position (Monday 
9)idu|^ Friday).

siding Company would Ilka lo purchas* a 
to il. Braka and/or Sillier. Ploaao call 
263-3461.

1061 CJ7 JEEP . 5 now 32x12.50 Hroo and 
15x10 alool nms, aS 3 tops. Qraal huiMIno 
)aop- $6,000. Phona 263-6832 or 267-1624.
FOR SALE: 1000 Joap ChMokoo, 4x4. Pton- 
oor Package, oxcoNorM condUlon. Call 
2638706.

024

A nagativo drag aoreaning is a prara- 
quiaila to boing hirad by ttiis Agancy. All 
parsons must hava a high school dip- 
toma or-Q.EJ). Plaasa apply in paraon. 
NO TELEPHONE CALLS.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

pass DOT physical and drug lest. Company 
-------  LB

1080 Yamaha S60CC, atocirtc atari, shaH HELP W ANTED: Expsrtonoad waNraas only 
Apply bolwaon 230-530pm al Qohton China 
Raoiauranl, FM 700.

otters 401K, Lfle, Heelih and Denial plans, 
paid vacation arxl salaiy Incenillvaa. Sign on 
bonus. CaH 263-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 
176, Monday-Ffiday S:00am-4OQpm.

Oii Fieid Equipment 025

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

THE SPRING a T Y  DO IT CENTER 
Has an immadiato opening for a Wara- 
houaaman. Class B COL licanaa axpari- 
anca requirod. Must hava good driving 
racord. Fortdift and building malarial ax- 
parianca a plus. Fill out application at 
1900 E. FM 700.

FOR SALE: LuNdn 320 pumptos unS. Up to 4 
avallabla . For m ors Inform ation call 
015867-1064.^

Whan raptying lo a bind box numbar Istad 
In an advailtoamanl, adiimss your reply lo; 

(Otto to an sxampla)

WANTED: Experlencad Automotive Dlsmanl- 
ler’s. Musi have tools. Apply al Westex Auto 
Parts. Inc., Snyder Highway. 263-5000

027
1062 STUOEBAKER Pickup tor sals. Cams 
by Baioetona /toariwKa *$1*. BMdtog 6.

BOX 099
cA> Big Spring Haiald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX  79721

WILDUFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Gama wardsna, aacurity, malnta- 
nanco, ate. No axp. nacaasary. Now 
Hiring. For info Call (219) 794-0010 
axt 9463. Sam to 10pm. 7 days.

$7,050. 1001 C H EV R O LET SILVERADO. 
350, tong4>sd. aH stocl rto, hwHotw. 07 Auto

1006 1-Ton Pickup. Club cab. short bod, 
Hwpano. $6500. CMI 217-7225.

Ih a  Inlorw aBon tor a b in d  box 1$ 
C O N n O IN TIA L , tharafora, Iha Big Spring 
HaraM cannot dtoolooo Iha Idoniliy of Iho 
aMmilliar to anyone tor any reason.

M You Hava Any QuoMlone 
Cal Tha BH) Sptkig Hi 

nl at 2to-?

WILDUFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Gama wardana, aacurity, mainta- 
nanca, ate. No axp. nacaaaary. Now 
Hiring. For info Call (219) 794-0010 
ckL 9463. Sam to 10pm. 7 days.

Jo b s  Wanted 090

1-7331.
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, adging. efc. Good 
walk. 263-0260 or 2678704.

065 l-oene v0 95
INSTALLER/HELF^h: Looking for In- 
otallar and/or Halpar for installalion of 
Digital Satallita Syatams. Exparianca 
hatphiH, but not nacaaaary. WWingnaaa 
tolaam am uai Salary dapandant upon 
axparianoa. Sand mauma to; 1407A, do  
Big Spring HaraM, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. TX  79721.

l o B n r w i i B B r i B a r

. CMI2B7-1022 MOW YARDS, Romova 6 haul traos, slumps, 
trash. Odd fobs and cleaning. 267-5975.

h7 SS.VERAOO PKNUP, SWB, se c Aaktog------ . --- ★  ★  ★  ★  ♦  ★

020

HOT OS. OPERATORS wanlad. Willing lo 
Mbk IS6j000840J)00/year. 401K Plan. madF 
cal kwaranoa. CaN 2S4-S404 or coma by 
2206 N. Hwy. S7.

MOW YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim 
kaas, romova tree alumpa, and odd lobe. Cal 
267-5460.
WORKING MOM would like lo keep cNIdran 
ovoninge and mghto. 267-7116 altar 630 Ra- 
toferxwe aupplod.__________

emeDUTE OPENM Q: ProHuos Managar 
and pan Sms douiyinul byar. Cal Ka8y Tam- 
parary Sarvleas S1S-M B-6801. Not an

Loans 095

ralaa.eOE

lARnoui. 
iieiRB-

AiBsim&mc.
Aggressive Chemical end Refinery Construction 

Company now hiring in fhe 
Big Spring area.

AUcraftK
* Carpenters * Finishers *'Plpe Fitters 

* Rod Busters * WeUers 
* Craft H elpm  * Laborers

PoetthfeM endllcetton end D ro s  Testing Required.

Plume: (915) 263-9320

AA CASH LOANS $500-56,000. Na Colia- 
Mral. Bad crodl okay. 1-800-330-6063, axl.

iT6Mv6N> BAlkRU^Cy

All it T a k e s  to G et 
C a sh  in You r Hand 

Is  K n ow in g  W hat 
Buttons to Push

Saaking a profaasional, aaN-motivalad 
Account Exacubvaa for growing Com- 
municaliona Company. Mual hava good 
')>aopla akilla*, loada of anargy and ba 
drivan to auccaad. Baaa plua commia- 
aion, good banafita, comprahanaiva 
training program. Sand raauma tor Par- 
aonnal Managar, P .O . Box 13222, 
Odaaaa, Taxaa 78762.
L A B O R A TO R Y  M AN AQ Etl poaition 
availabla in 89-bad, JCAHO accraditad, 
24-hour hoaipital lab. Raqiiiras M t 
(ASCP) or aquivalant, Bachalor of Sci- 
anca dagraa and six years of pravious 
laboratory tachnoiogist axparianoa. Prior 
supanriaoiy or managemant axparianca 
highly doairabla. Mual ba familiar with 
CLIA and JCAHO ragulatiorta. FuH-tims 
banafita apply; salary baaad on axpari
anca and qualificationt. EOE. Contact 
Barbara Parker, CogdoH Mamorial Hos
pital, 1700 (DogMI Blvd., Snyder, Texas 
70549. 915^)573-6374

L O A N S  F R O M
*100 to *400

SEOIRTIY FINANCE
204 SOUTH GOLIAD

267-4591

F A R M E R S  i

C O L U M N  i

Farm , Equipm ent 150

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
Part-time positions available day or 
evening shills. Must ba enargatic and 
dependable. Apply at 2403 S. Gregg. 
No Phone Calls PlMse.

TH R EE POINT HOOK Up. lour row farm
ISO.equipment: 2 knives-51S0./each; 1 stalk 

choppar-5200.; 1 c u lllv a lo r-S IS O .; 1 
plantor817S. 267-4846.

Grain Hay Feed

LOOKING FOR OIHleid Electrician. Lineman. 
Journeyman Electrician lor Post 6 Snyder 
areas. CaN 915-573-0414 or 806-485-2706.

FOR SALE: OualHy Coastal Hay. Rourtd or 
sq u a rs b a le s . D e liv e ry  a v a ila b le . 
517-878-26I0, leave message.

NEED CERTIFIED Driver Education Teacher. 
Call Midland D river Tra in in g  School 
915-5208777 or 570-1540

Horses 230

HOWARD COLLEGE Gametoom attendants 
needed. Part-time Male or Female. Minimum 
wage. Cal 264-5028.

6-year old Arabian Gelding, wIN ride. $1000 
OBO; 6-year old Arabian Stallion, needs 
work. $1000. OBO. 263-7041 alter 680pm.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.08/hr. For axam and applica
tion info. Call (219) 769 8301 axl. 
1X541, 8AM8PM, Sun-Fri.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
R&H WELL SERVICE now hirirrg operators, 
darrlcfc and floor hands. /Kpply In person 1300 
E. Hwy 350.
SALES: Excellenl opportunity lor inside sales 
person Previous sales tmining requliad, elec
trical knowledge helplul. Tamp to lull-time 
poaition. Call Kelly Temporary Services 
815-680-9801. Not an agency, rtever a lee 

EOE

Re n t t̂ o -o w n  1
REBUILT APPUANCES

Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivory and 
oonnacL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scuny.

HELP W ANTED: Sales Candidate. Sales 
Representative should have professional 
training In sales through corporate program 
ar)d/or college. Salary plus. Resume wHh sal
ary history lo Box 750.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Praitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do all types of
auctional

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
S A L E S P E R S O N / R E C E P T I O N I S T ;  
Looking for mature individual for full
time sales position. Efficient, organized 
and motivated Retail Electronics Sales 
experience helpful. Willingness to learn 
a must. Salary dependent upon experi 
ence. Send resume to: 1407A, c/o Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.

C U TE ANO CUDDLY Kittens. Freell Call 
393-5614, kiava message I  no answer

BLACK FULL-BLOODED POODLES 
8 weeks old. Shots Included. CaN 267-9993.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REI EH- 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies Purebred rescue kv 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytime.
MALE ! 
good htC A N C E L E D roe lo

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER has 
tha lollowing positione open In the Food $ 

. Nutrtllon Dap^meni:'
* Full-bffle S PRN Portara

FujI-tttoe liP H tl Cafeteria Aidae 
PRN Cooka

Contact David Crockatt or tha Depart
ment of Human Resourcat at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 1601 W. Itth 
Place.

EOE

Garage Sate 380
□ 4 0 7  BENTON- Moose Yor-^JflflnWTni the 
contents. Saturday 8:00am'i aShveek Exer
cise equlpmerx, Vislonwara, adbcalional ma
terial. hide-a-bed, and loo much lo mention.

Found Pets 381
FOUND O FF 821 going towards Hymen: 
Brown dog arour>d 1 year old waartng orange 
ooHar wkh lag. 915-378-2295.

Furniture 390

rirM
Tank Lines Inc. Sieere Tank Lines requires 
12 months variliabla Tractor Trailer axpert- 
ance. COL License wllh Haz-mal & Tanker 
Endorsements. Musi be 21 years ol age,

EARLY AMERICAN Couch and Recllner. 
^ th  $100. 267-4949
lARGE MATCHING COUCH & chair Blue on 
gold background. StOO Cal 2678790

Hunting Leases 391
APPROXIMATELY 2,000 ACRES In Howard 
County lor laaee lor dove arxl quaH hunting. 
S a a s o n  l eas e o n l y .  C a l l  6 : 0 0 p m  
915-394-4527.

DAY LEASES AVAILABLE.
Dovu and Dm t  

1/2 Section, 30 Minutou East 
of Big Spring 

264-0811

DEER LEAS^/WEST TEXAS 
Locatad batwaan Pandala $ Langtry, 
T a x a s .  S a r io u s  h u n ta r s  only )  
210-792-4562.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST ON E. 5TH- Tan CMhuahua waartng 
black oolor. Reward. I  found cal 264-9616.

Miscellaneous 395
6 Mobile Home exiet, 12 llrae, 2 tongs. 
$600.00. Cal 263-7962.
AMIGA 1000 COMPUTER, lots ol sottware 
$100.; Balga 2-ptoca aola $75. 283-5359.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wedding end Birthday Cakea
acaptiona. Silk Wad-

ng
Catered Hi 
ding Bouquata, etc. Archaa, Can

delabrum, and Florala.

Plan aariy to aacura your data. CaN now 
lor appointmant or aaa cak# and fioraf!  ̂
display in our ahop at 504 ESM 2Srtf' 
31. (Waal door). East of Dane# OaMaiy, 
9-12 Old 3:30-6:30.

BNIya OriahMi 
2S7-S1S1

Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Saivioss. 1-SOO-619-2715.

The Texas Army Naioaal Guard has immediaie opeoSagi for youag mea ages 17-94. sad 
prior aetvioe persooael, lo beexuae ntemben o f rt's INFANTRY TEAM, h is'spreiahred 
traiaiag lo develop petsoaal qualities sad stnaglhs. h will opea a aew ercxid o f oppntiuniLy 
for you, wherever you g a

FORMAL DININQ ROOM SaL $1500.; Couch 
w/quaeh eleapar $175.00; Soto $12i.OO; < 
Desk $125.00; Qrandlalhar dock $400^00; 
Sleiao $12500; 284-0601 OBO. Mual

We offer the foOowiag beaefita:
•PaidTnUtdmg
• Hamds Om Vocadonal Traiiiimg
• Techmiced Traimlng
•  Mmidgmamy G l BW  
•l»w  Cost Ufi$ tmummee

ToBad oai awre about Sie Teaae Anay Nalloud Guard, the lafanky, all Ibeae great beaefru 
I  aura. Cal year local leeniitor today.

SSG PIERSON
CklCdbcti 9tS-S73-4$l9

MncBsAtHieirBesL
TtoVew* tCwtihai laalOlasMaakvIaatoef

t a

rita
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CHILD CARE

FErjCES LAWrj  & T R E E  SERVICE PAINTING ROOFING

METAL BUILDINGS
C O r J CR E T E  WORK

’m a sczR ^sB a x irw oo—

B A T H T U B
RESURFACi rJG

G A R A G E  DO O R S

Uam,»m4mA
aonamoMwooomoui

MAMIMEZ njUMBlNG
nm AIL torn runamG MOM.

Sarvica mmd MtfmU. Mmm mtrtp»lm$ dka

PRODUCE
>ACur TotiATOEs-rErrsMS. mm r

Mmn

JOUNNV PLOMES LOOPING 
Sklmgim, Tmr, CimptI, aS «gpM a/ra- 
pdbe. WmA pmmatMd. Pwm mAmmim.

U7.MIIA U1-4m

ALDANA POOPING
Sarwimg Am PmmAmu Pmlm Simet 1959. AU 
^fP*» * f  Pppfimg. PtiiAtmAmI Sfteimlitt. 
Prp* Eilimmttg. SUmgU BxpprL 5 Ypmr 
CmwrmMpt. Pmmdtd. Pig S g ri^  U 4 -I2 II. 

l-AAO.SJi.SrM

T & B  HOOFING 
and SUPPLY

2 H : L 0 0 9 9

/o'cp E s t w u i h 's
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( haiiil)(*r of 
C om m t'K  C*. ^

R/O W ATER  
SALES & SERVICE
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WORKS
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BIG TYPE
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PROVEDm
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Business BuMhiQe 520
S TS
RORRB£2NU??ttm5ooa*'®^
njo^ mwad̂ anamaawonamao

FWnhhed Apts. 821

RENT BASED ON MCOME

All Bills Paid
Rnfrigoratad air. 

Laundromat.
A(|aoonMo Marqr Elomantary

PARK VILLAGE
ig05 Wasson 267-6421 

M-F.6-5EHO

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE KOROOM  aatctancy apart ma«a Rant 
S2S0. Wa amma paw. Ca6 207-2206_______
UNFUraUSICD APARTMEMTS Far Rare- 2 
ba Ora ora. S276 and m . 1 "Mraa aacirray aa- 
poat. 300 TWarw.

LEFT ti Oamnada NBdi Mmy amHaS- W F ^  

iMBSp^pmBipsML osaam M

A G R EAT 

P LA C E  TO  

C A L L  H O M E

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

iK»L*HaVAlE PATIOS 
CMPOnS • lOLT-tl APfUMCCS

wDfrqim gsPM)
CMOS OnZEN OBOOUNT 
SaaOMPKMBCfWMGEK

M IIH 1U .1B B A C E
AM D IIEN IS

maCTIMKriMME 
20-3000it j  S S iS S M A A iu m p C m T iS
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ANO MAKIS 
' HUMCNACK’

OAtOUNB ALLEY

Waiting'. Waiting! Waiting! ] Uncle Walt! Oont | .. 
How lo (^  can an operation J  you know an
la©t ? J^~n______operation tahes

hours to perform...

/

CALVIN ft HOBBES
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TH I ANCWU 9 ^ .
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HAOAR THE HORRIBLE

*Whl.' IM RIOI ettw® w  
WEAMS/ I CAN HK̂ E 
AKfmiNS I HANT' AU. 
Ml PRATERS HAVE 9SM  

AH'SMEREP

ta/a t  tU0  FoUfZTh! 4c§^^
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BEETLE BAILEY

' (
f <3u ip e  
lOClAMS

THIMK A BO UT IT, B E E TL E /  
A LL  YOUR CLOTM EB A R E  
FREE... VC7UR HOUBIN&
IB FREE..VOUR FOOC; FREE.'

AAEPICAL CARE, W HAT 
FREE/ PENTI5T, PO  YOU 
FREE/ E V E R Y - BA Y TO 
TH IN ©  FREE.'/ TH A T?

TH A TA A Y  L IF E  ISN'T 
W ORT

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS

8-il

HI AND LOIS

S-zg
C t B N  S i  KMN»

1
I r HATt IT
* V .V . R A Y lS '& G

WMCAI *0NE C3F THosc 
&GTB STARTEP BCf=ORt

You  PO ^ ^
cO

coa^tuUct lAoiUlg
SNUFFY SMITH

\m MTT GONNA Sir IN *I WAS JUST vypNOERiNG 
rms a p  CORNER IF YOU WERE STILL there:
ANY LONGER!"

“Th e  first thing I’m gonna do 
when I’m old enough to leave 

this house is cross the 
street by myself."

ALL I'M 6000 FEE 
AROUND HERE IS 
COOKIN' AN' 
WASHIN* AN'/ 
IRONIN'

PON' 
WOOD 

AN

N'T FERGIT ^  
ID CHOFFIN' /  
■ FLOWINr>^

T H E  D aily  C ro s sw o rd  by Matthew Higgins

ACROSS 
1 Sandwich type 
5 Transport 
9 Singer Elliot

13 Roman poet
14 •—  of Two 

Cities’
15 Elliptical ,
16 Step
17 Tooth
18 Latvian capital
19 Sign
20 U.S. evangelist 
22 Attorney

general, once
24 Dander
25 Cigarettes 
27 Givesa

rubdown
32 Copier essential
33 Magna —
34 Adjective suffix 
36 Linemen
36 Pub game
37 Tarkenlon
38 Jackal type 
30L
40 Sword handlas
41 Engravktg 

inalrumanls
43 Chewy candy
44 Social inaaci 
46 Roger

Banniatsr, a.g.
46 ’Auttwrt Aulhorr 

MctraM
At unfa demon 
64 Author Ambtar 
86 Hangman’s loop 
iSeObjsctof 

adoration 
:B7 ImSanoiy 
•66R4iumorad 
teUnaHomad 
Ed VHNn’alook 

Lliaaoongar 
fo  MbnioMngDM

’< DOWN 
.1 PuBblalnSan 

V 2 AuBior Hunter 
; t O odgyr

oMEalBar. oaoa 
-;'4 iMloalpoaia 
: < 6 raiMiaB 
‘ EConMor

1 3^ n
13

16 J
18 ■

|14
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Monday, Aug. 28, the 

240th daqr of 1996. llie re  are 125 
days left in the year.

Today's H igh ll^t in History:
On Aug. 28, 1963, 200,000 peo

ple participated in a peaceful 
civil r l^ t s  rally in Washington 
D.C., where Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. delivered hia *T Have a  
Dream" qieech in fixmt of the 
Lincoln MemoriaL

On this date:
In 1608, Henry Hudson discov

ered Delaware Bay.
In 1749, German author 

Johann WoUhHag von Goethe 
was bom  In FnmkfUrt

In 1774, Mother BUiabeth Ann 
Seton, the first Amarloan-bom  
saint, was bom  In New Yoik  
City.

In 1828, Rttselan novelist Leo

7 "Now — me 
down

S Parsavaraa
9 Eyapwt

t O E ^
n « -lOMBfiCHC

nanaMve
12 Qundown 
14 Oulol order 
20 PHanar, lor one 
21 Minor or MRor 
23— out

2sl)ograoB*^
26 PaMarClauda 
27 Ttadina plaoaa 
»C M -o h r 
29 0flotlaom um

□
□ □ □ □

□
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □  □□u 

□ □ u  
□ □ □  
□ □

□oau □□□□□ □□□□ 
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  a u Q u  
□ □ u u  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

Tolstoy was bom near Tula.
In 1916, Italy’s declaration of 

war against Germany took 
effect during World W ar L

In 1917, 10 suf&aglsts were 
arrested as they picketed the 
White House.

In 1965,40 years ago, Emmett 
Till, a black teen-ager firom 
Chicago, was abducted from his 
uncle’s home in Money, Miss., 
by two white men alter he had 
suppoaedly whistled at a white 
woman. He was fbund brutaUy 
murdered three days later. Two 
suspects were later acquitted by 
anall-vdiitejury. ,

In 1968, polloe and anttwar 
dememstrators clashad In ttia 
straMs o f Chicago M  the Demo
cratic national convention nom
inated Hubert H. Humphrey ftir 
prsaidenL

In 1978, more than 620 people 
ritert • •  an aeithqnake shook 
central Mexteo.

In 1981, John W . Hlncklqr Jr.
■ pleaded Innocent to duurgM of^

attempting to kill President Rea
gan.

In 1988, 70 people were killed 
when three Italian stunt planes 
collided during an air show at 
the U.S. A ir Base in Ramstetn, 
West Germany, sending flaming 
debris into the crowd of specta
tors.

Ten years ago: About 1,000 
people gathered in Augusta, 
Maine, to attend a  m«morial 
aervtcaftsr Samantha Smith, toe 
young peace advocate who had 
died with hsr llsthar in plana 
crash.

Five years ago: Iraqi Praal- 
dent Saddam Husaein, saying ha 
sympathlted with his IbrMgn

YM RAYlA
K»5C0NCfmi.
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captives, pledged to frae 
detained women and children.

One year ago: A  Drug Enforce
ment Administration plane 
crashed in a remote area of 
Peru’s cocaine-producing Jun
gle, killing five U.S. agents.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor- 
danoar Donald O’Connor la 70. 
Actor Ben Gaizara la 86. Actor 
Rldiard Sanders is 56. Senator 
WUUam S. Cohen. R-Maine, la 
66. Actor David Soul la 61 Base
ball managw Lou PlnlaUa Is 62. 
Skating dMunpion Scott Hamil
ton la 87. Actor Jason Prisstlay 
is 26.
7S« iUaacfalwf JYvxs
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42 teMIndtan

43 Flo o ^I O h m Sd
' OnnVSFWlmr 4S UMMy 
I ItonsirmpFlr 46 DuNi 
iCafgotesoe 47CnMlng

48 Long ago 
80 Lamb's ooM 
92 Dawn 
83 Entieeii 
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